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Today’* issue of the Telegram 
wings into e spirit of Thanksgiv- 
nr end the business interest* ure 
fferinjc every thing that you need 
> make Thanksgiving a real big 
»ppy day. Patronize your East- 
mi merchants, regardless of what 
:>u do otherwise.

Have you paid your school tax- 
? If you only knew the import- 
ice of this item at this particular 
ine. The women’s clubs of East
ud have stepped forward like 
u-adors and will use their every 
>wer for good in making a cam- 
nign In the interest of the schools.

igine a tearher only getting a 
ilary of thirty dollars a month 
nd then since the opi ning of 
hool having had only two p; y 
lys and at that only half of the 
nount due for those services, 
ow on earth ean they live nnd 
>w on earth can they do thoir 
ai duty to their community un- 
r that kind of handicap? Oh no, 
>n’t blame the school board. The 
xpb haven’t been paid and of 
urse the teachers can’t be paid.

It is a good thing that most of 
le teachers are women. If they 
ere men they would have quit 
ng ago and hunted something 
se. But they are loyal to tho 
hool just like a woman is loyal 
i her family They work and 
">rk and drag on in spite of all 
pndicap*. This is one time that 
ery citizen can well get up and 
t behind their school and see that 
e teacher* get the breaks that 
ey deserve.

So let's all get busy and pay up. 
ou’ll feel better, the school leach
's will feel wonderful and watch 

he cash registers ring when they 
> get their money regularly. It's 

he best investment that you ever 
ade. and here's to the loyalty of 

very citizen in this time oT real 
eed.

Kresh south winds blew up in the 
rly hours of the morning this 

oesday. As a rule they are dan- 
rous and are forerunners to first 
iss colds. This is the time for 
trybody to watch their health. If 
u feel headachy, and begin sniff- 
K, see your doctor. Negligence 
costly and also keeps one away 
>m their business. Dont take 

ihaijces writh the common cold, 
’hey are all bad, and above all 
then you have a real cold, go off 
mcwherc and keep away from 

hlks as much as possible. They 
ire contagious.

Jnion Service 
Wednesday Night 

Baptist Church
There will he a union Thanks- 
ving service at the Firs* Baptist 

hurch Wednesday evening at 7 
lock in which all churrhes of 

he city are invited to take part. 
The program as announced »his 
orning hy Judge C. I,. Gar»fU 
ill be as follows:
Song service led by Mrs. O. K. 

Darby.
Invocation, W. E. Moore, pastor 

f Church of Christ.
IVayer, Rev. C. W. Lipsey, pss- 

or of First Christian church. 
Thanksgiving address, Rev. Rose- 

nond Stanford, pastor First 
Methodist church.

Blanton Flays 
Home Loan Delay 

In His District
ABII.ENE, Texas, Nov. 28.— A 

terrific verbal blast was set off 
under the jam of home loan own
ers' relief applications in the Dal
las office this week hy Congress
man Thos. I.. Blanton of Abilene 
who directed a searing letter of 
criticism to James Shaw, Texas 
manager of the Home Owners’
Loan corporation.

Giving figures ( in Taylor coun- j 
ty several hundred applications 
filed with the Dallas office have 
resulted in 18 appraisals, five nb- 
strirts for examination, only two 
deeds of trust actually executed) : 
county by county for his entire 
congressional district. Judge Rian-1 
ton in a letter to Manager Shaw 
says he is confirmed in an opinion [ 
formed some time ago “ that his 
so-called home owners’ relief l 
from foreclosure of mortgages on 
homes, as same has been conduct
ed in Texas respecting my district, 
is a farce, fizzle and failure, and 
unless there is material improve
ment between now and the time 
congress meets the first of Jan
uary, I intend to do whst I can to 
have this law repealed.”

“ No Reply"
Pointing out that in July .over 

four months ago, he had sent to 
the Dallns office appointments for 
all appraisers and all attorneys for 
for the 19 counties of his district.
Judge Blanton asserts that he has 
had many complaints from persons 
who claim that their homes have 
been foreclosed upon since they 
made application to the Dallas of
fice “ and received no reply.”

The 17th district representative 
then lists the figures hy counties 
Among them are:

Taylon—Several hundred appli
cations. 18 appraisals ordered, five 
abstracts returned for examina
tion, only two deeds o f trust ex
ecuted.

Jones— About 300 applications 
for loans, olfly five appraisals and 
three abstracts returned.

By Counties
Callahan— Eighty applications,

21 appraisals, nine abstracts re
turned for examination, three 
loans completed.

Runnels—Seventy-five applica
tions, two appraisals submitted to 
local appraiser, one abstract re
turned, no loan made.

With slight variation, the tally 
is continued county by county. The, .
representative pictures the disap-1 8’ UHI<ls 
pointment of the home owners, the 
disappointment of local appraisers 
and attorneys standing by day 
after day and nothing to work on ,! 
waiting for submissions from the 
Dallas office.

“ You are too good a business
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GOV. FERGUSON 
NOT CANDIDATE 
FOR THE OFFICE

By United Pres*
AUSTIN, Nov. 28.— Gov. Miri

am A. Ferguson will not run for 
re-election as governor of Texas, 
she said today.

The states only woman governor 
chose the language of the late 
President Calvin Coolidge, “ I do 
not choose to run,” in explaining 
her desire to retire to private life.

"It is the time-honored custom 
to restrict tenure in the governor's 
office to two terms. Though de
layed, the people have honored me 
with a second term and I feel that 
in obedience to a wise custom I 
should retire.

"At the close of my present 
term I will have served four years 
as governor and will have presided 
over the governor's mansion for 
almost seven years. This is 
enough for one family— in all pro
bability it is more than will ever 
come to any other family,”  she 
said.

Blond Another 
Wynekoop Dupe

Baptist Training 
School Had Good 
Attendance Sunday

When the U. S. Armv throws light on searching problems henceforth 
it will be with a Sperry H00.00tl.000 candlepower searchlight—vhe 
world’s most powerful. The light, pictured here in operation, has a t>0- 
inch lens and a beam visible for more than 100 miles. The Armv has 
ordered 101 of .hem.

County Relief 
Board Personnel 
Changed Monday

MBJTIATAKES 
FOUR MEN WHO 

WERE WANTED
Over 100 Tear Gas Bombs 

Are Thrown As Guards 
Take Suspects.

By United Press
SALISBURY, Md., Nov. 28. —

At a meeting of the Eastland 
County Board of Welfare and Em
ployment, held at Eastland Monday 
afternoon, F. E. Harrell o f Cisco, 
who has been paying officer for 
the committee, tendered his resig
nation to Judge Earl Conner, 
chairman. Mr. Harrell stated in 
his letter o f resignation that pe r - ' 
sonal business would not permit ( 
him to give the time the job re-: 
quires and that he would give as 
much assistance to the organiza
tion in the future as possible.

A. Augus of Cisco was appoint- spvpn newspapermen were h e d g 
ed as paying officer to take the ed in their hotel rooms this after- 
place vacated by n^iffnation of noon hy members of the mob which 
Mr. Harrell and E A. Rinfold of earlier had attacked militiamen 
Ranger was named as secretary. an  ̂ been repulsed.
Frank Kittrell of Cisco was named A photographer, unable to ««• 
as a member o f the committee. ''ape the mob s fury, was attacked

__________________  and beaten seriously. He was not
\\J*  • r v  • identified. Four other news nv n
W l g g l D S  L l e m e s  were in the lobby of the hotel

e p  m« • when the crowd approached and
1 eStllT lO ny VllVCIl fled. The seven men later escaped.

By United P r w
SALISBURY, Md., Nov. 28.—  

State militiamen escaped an in-

By William Fox

furiated mob today with four al-

SIX CONVICTS 
MAKE ESCAPE 

FROM PRISON
Hy United P it**

HUNTSVILLE, Texas, Nov. 28 
Six convicts who overpowered two 

the Kasthum farm, 10 
miles northeast of here, were he 
lieved to have fled through Noith 
Texas today.

Th? fugitives escaped yester
day, having more than two hours 
lead on pursuing officers. They 
commandeered a car belonging to 

man, Mr Shaw, not to realize that ‘ a woman minister near the East- 
respecting my district your office ham farm, sped through Madison-

A. Lovell o f Near 
Carbon Passes 

90th Birthday
On Nov. II. at his home four 

miles south of Carbon, A. ( Grand- 
, pa 1 Novell celebrated his 90th 
birthday. One hundred and three 
relatives and friends were there 

i for the dinner, all having a splen- 
1 did time with plenty of good things 
to eat.

Relatives present were Mrs. J. 
R. Adam*, daughter; Harold Ad-

The Baptist Training school of 
the local church held an interest
ing meeting Sunday evening, pre
sided over by Terrell Coleman, di
rector. and opening with hymn, 
ensemble, bni by Mrs. O. B. Dar
by; prayer by Mrs. L. J. Lambert, 
and secretary's report by Miss 
Winifred Pentecost.

The program, "Value of Church 
Attendance,”  wo* pweentl h hy 
Cui^fs Terrell, L. J. Lambert'Jr., 
and Miss Geraldine Terrell.

Plans for the convention State 
I!. T. S , Mineral Wells, were 
made, the seniors with Rev. and 
M rs. Darby, and Terrell Coleman, 
and the intermediate departments 
to attend the Thursday session, 
opening at 10 a. m., and the 
junior department with Pastor 
Darby and wife and Terrell Cole
man, to attend the Friday session.

The Livingstone union an-

Another victim of the philander- 
j ing ways of Earle Wynekoop, 
| dashing ladies' man. Marguerite 

McHale, 22, attractive blond, is 
shown here as she faced him in 

! a Chicago police station, and de- 
I elared that he had given her a dia

mond ring and promised to marry 
her. Wynekoop, while being grilled 

j on the murder of his Wife, admit 
I ted Miss McHale'* charges.

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Nov. 28.— Al- I  

bert H Wiggin, deposed head of >• Iftd lynchers in trucks which roll- 
the Chase National bank, today ed out of Salisbury toward Balti- 
denounced to the senate stock more after a fight in which the 
market committee as “ wholly and soldiers threw more than 100 tear 
absolutely false”  the sworn testi- gas bombs at citizens bent on free- 
mony of William Fox, that in ing the four men.
1929 the banker sent to Presi- The thwarted citizens, who had 
dent Hoover a message to "mind engaged in wild disorder all morn- 
his own business.' jng jn frent of the armory where

Wiggin was the first witness the prisoners were held, threw 
called today. Ferdinand Pecora, ,,toneB an,i clubs after the fleeing 
committee counsel, invited him to truck, 
comment on Fox’s story. Fox

ams, wife and little son; Walter nounced a social for Friday eve-

judge Rlan-'ville and were later reported 
north of Waco, evidently headed 
toward Dallas.

Those who escaped were serv
ing terms ranging from two to 10 
years. They were J. I). Good, For- 

Frank Shelton, Mon-
_______  . __ ______, ,  Norman Adams and
item from the home loan office is Charles Oran.
published n the daily press, brag-j ____
ging about the number of loans By United Press
that have been made elsewhere, it MINERAL WELLS, Texas, Nov 
is like throwing a red flag in a og,— A wide search was extended 
mad bull’s face for the home own- over North Texas today for three 
ers of my section to rea , w o'1, men wj,0 |M$ njght robbed James 
they know that they haven t even nutler amJ hjs wjfe o f $1,170 at

has not functioned,” 
ton writes.

Many Complaint*
The letter continues. “ There is 1 

something the matter. If loans 
can he made in the cities and y„ar!i. 
states in the east, they ought to be j ,.st Gibson, 
made in Texas. Every time a news 1 rop <$unny(

Adams, wife and three children, 
all o f Burkett, Texas; Mis. Mar
tha Kelly, daughter, who makes 
her home with her father: J. W. 
Lovell, wife and five children: 
Mrs. W. J. Lovell, John Lovell and 
daughter; Clyde Lovell, wife anti 
three rhiltlren; Henry l.ovell. wife 
ami two daughters: Mrs. Cody 
MeDoniel, Jim Jordan, wife and 
two rhiltlren, Vern Garrett and 
wife; Jim Bennett anti wife; Mrs. 
T. M. Lovell and four children, all 
of Carbon.

Olen l.ovell and wife of Cisco; 
Dud l.ovell, wife and four children

ring at 7 o'clock, under direction 
of Mrs. H. A. McCanlies.

Canada Studying 
Control of Wheat

By United Press
OTTAWA, Ont. Discussions as 

to the advisability of a processing 
tax on wheat have been under way 
here hetween representatives of 
the milling industry and govern
ment officials. Negotiations have

of Clyde 'lexas: Mrs. Jack Man ess „ 0t yPt been concluded, and there

'iamm Kidnaping
Jury Still Out
By United Preni

ST. PAUL, Minn., Nov. 28.— 
Hie jury in the William Hamm Jr. 
kidnaping case was deadlocked to- 
lay. More than 16 hours after 
•fc-eivitig the case against four 
'hicago beer gangster*, the two 
omen and 10 men made no move 

"ward making a verdict when 
udge Joyce reconvened court.

been able to get their applica
tions appraised, and in most cases J’"fJVe"mliW eart of here! 
haven’t even had an acknowledg-1 . .
mont of the receipt of such appll-1 Thp ™hb,' r!‘ p" “ 'rp,‘ thp 
ration hy your office.

"I have received complaint 
after complaint from various col
leagues of mine in congress. Con
ditions in their district seem to be 
identical to those that exist in my 
own. We have provided means to 
save mortgaged homes that were 
not over-mortgaged. We set up 
machinery that we deemed ad 
equate to handle same. The ma 
chinary hasn’t functioned. The 
mortgages haven’t beep financed.
The propertv hasn’t been apnrais- j
ed even. The homes are being By United r m
foreclosed and taken away from SAx  JOSE, Calif., Nov. 28.—
deserving families. The people. jU!Ij j or rev..nge satisfied, the
naturally are feeling outraged and ( )))ob ^  SumUv njKht lynched
sooner or later there is going to , Jhp ki|Ws of Rrooke H.lrt 22, to- 
be hell to pay. | resumed the quiet life that

characterized this community be-

and six hildren o f Baird; Mrs. Vie 
Hurst and two children; George 
Maness, wife and three children, 
all o f Carbon; Otis Malone of 
1‘hoenix, Ariz.

Friends present were Mrs. I.aura 
Maness, Henry Maness and wife, 

I .T. B. Johnson and two daughters.
their lunch stand on Highway No. Buster Johnson, wife and two chil

-  - -  -

The robbers entered the lunch 
stand and ordered food, But'.er 
told -officers. When he went to 
the purse to get change one of the 
men slugged him with a black 
jack. Mrs. Butler was knocked to 
the floor when she intervened, 
Butler said. The bandits grabbed 
the purse and ran.

San Jose Quiet 
After the Lynching

dren, Mrs. Marshall Bums and 
three children; Elmer Walker, wife 
and three children: Ivy Tyrone, 
wife anil three children: Mrs. Boh 
Collett; Herbert, Homer and Cecil 
Cain; Carl Bohannon, wife and 
two children; Mrs. Will I’sserv and 
daughter, Larue; Mrs. Dick Wat
son nnd daughter; Tom Ray and 
Glen Hord, all of Carbon: Miss 
I.ena Free of Baird 
Marion Grav of Burkett 

; "Grandad,”  as everyone rails 
him, gets around well for his age. 
He came to Eastland countv Dec. 

•25, 1889, settling at Old Jewell, 
about four miles southeast of his 

i present home. He moved to where 
he now lives in 1890.

is no indication that the govern
ment is in any way committed to 
the policy.

Behind these discussions lies 
the London w’heat agreement ami 
the question of whether or not it 
is necessary for a curtailment of 
wheat production next year.

Hitherto the government has 
heen prepared to allow nature to 
take its course. It is well known 
that the infestation of millions of 
acres of wheat land by grass
hoppers certainly will result in a 
reduced crop. The proper remedy 
is to plow the land and leave it 
during the summer months. If the 
infested land is sown it is thought 
certain that the grasshoppers will 

and Miss ,|0.stroy the crop.

Riot Breaks Out 
In Packer’s Strike

By United Pren
CHICAGO, Nov. 28. Police 

i riot squads were called today to 
! the stockyards where a strike of 
livestock handlers threatened to 
develop violence.

Fist fighting broke out in the 
streets Half a dozen affrays w< re 

| reported in less than an hour. 
Fighting was sporadic Hundreds 

I o f men thronged the streets watch- 
ling progress of the strike. An 
| armistice that was called yester
day, ended at 8 a. m. and officials 

;called for police re-enforcements 
when groups of strikers began 
gathering about the stock pens 
threatening to tear down the li ’e- 
stock scales.

Texas Wrestler Is
Injured In Bout

By United Pres*
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. 28.— Rol- 

land Kirchmeyer of Sweetwater, 
Texas and Cushing, Okla., heavy
weight wrestler, regained con
sciousness today after four hours 
of unconsciousness following pun
ishment inflicted by Ed (Strang
ler) Lewis, in a match here last 
night.

Kirchmeyer was subjected to 
Lewis' headlock and suffered a dis
located neck. Dr. Lund, state 
athletic commissioner, said today 
X-rays had failed to show any 
fractured vertebrae.

swore that Claudius Houston, for
mer chairman of the republican 
national committee, was told by 
Wiggin to take the message to Mr.
Hoover.

Cluck Censured 
But Cisco Will

The sedan in which Attorney 
General William lane and Brig
adier General Milton Reck^rd 
were riding, was struck by the 
stones. Several windows were 
smashed, but the officials inside 
indicated they were unhurt as they 
•imaied for the troop truck to 
hasten through the bedlam o f Sal
isbury's main street.

r>  • .  u / s  four alleged ring leaders ofRetain All Games th* mob' which lynched a negro
nearby Princess Anne last month 
were arrested shortly before dawn

R. F. IIoliowav announced today h>' ‘ h* soldier* at order of Gover- 
that at a meeting of the district "or Albert Ritchie, who vowed that 
committee, held last night, the lynching should not go unpunished, 
committee went on record as pro- Incensed citizens hurried to Sal-
testing the attitude of R. N. Cluck. i*bury, muttering against Govcr-
superintendent of the Cisco Pub- nor Ritchie
lie Schools for the manner in which By noon about 2,000 men and 
the Hill eligibility case was han- women were shouting imprecations 
died, but refused to declare the upon the governor’s head, dernand- 
Cisco-Rangcr game on Armistice 'n<T his impeachment and insisting 
Day forfeited hy both teams, as upon the release of the captivea. 
had been requested by Mr. Hollo- When it seemed the rushing of 
way. the armory was but an instant

A written protest of Cisco's »way, General Reckord ordered his 
right to the game, was sent out soldiers to release tear gas bombs. 
Saturday bv Mr. Holloway to L. E. Thpy distributed the prisoners 
Dud lev o f Abilene, chairman of in »  military caravan, one to a 
the district committee. The con- ,ruck load of soldiers. The soldiers 
tention that Cisco had no right to stood on top of the trucks with r f -  
the game was based on an inter- 1** shoulder, ready for action, 
scholastic league ruling to the ef- The prisoners were inside. A har- 
fect that immediately upon finding rage of bricks, atones and clubs 
that a player on another team is followed Reckord's car as it led 
ineligible, that team should be no- the trucks through a gauntlet of 
tified hy those making the dis- enraged citizens, 
covery. In the case of Cisco, it was 
stated in the letter, Mr. Cluck 
knew of the ineligibility Wednes
day before the Armistice Day 
game, but did not say anything 
about it until after Cisco had lost.

The committee censured Mr.
Cluck. Mr. Holloway said todav, 
but at the same time said thpre 
was no penalty provided in the 
rules. Arguments for Ranger's 
side of the case were presented by 
Mr. Holloway, who claimed that 
the district committee was empow
ered by interseholastic league rules 
to make a penalty if the commit‘ ee 
saw fit to do so.

INJURES LEG
Frank Castleberry Jr., son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Castleberry
of this city, had his leg injured in 
a football game at S. M. U.. Dal
las, last week. He is getting along 
nicely and arrives Wednesday to 
spend the Thanksgiving holidays 
at his home, and will be accom
panied by a class mate, Minor 
Bounds, of McKinney.

Woman U Held 
In Man’s Slaying

community 
fore young Hart was kidnaped and 
slain. Bodies of the kidnapers 
were in the city morgue.

Governor Halted
Sunday Execution

While not enamored of a policy 
of a processing tax wherewith to 
raise sufficient money to pay com
pensation to Individual farmers 
for acreage reduction, the govern
ment has heen canvassing the sit
uation. It is understood that the 

, millers are opposed to the tax It 
| is regarded as probable that the 
i discussions will convince the cabi
net of the undesirability of adopt
ing the proposal.

Angler Caught Duck 
On Fishing Line

By United rrosa
GOLD BEACH, Ore.— Eldred 

Colver, school principal, caught a 
duck.

| That wasn’t so important. The 
main thing is that Colver was 

I fishing for cutthroat trout when 
| his line snagged the legs of the 
j canva'back.

By United Pre**
SAN ANTONIO. Nov 28.— Mrs.

A. H. Bailey was held here todav 
I in connection with the fatal shoot-;
| ing of Minus Doolittle. 25.

The woman surrendered to the 
I sheriff and told him she had stain Senator 
Doolitle. who had been no-billed 

I in the slaying of her son, Albert 
| MrCov. last Januarv.

McCov was shot down on a busv 
| street here. At the time he faced 
i n charge of mne in connection 
I with an alleged assault on Duo 
I little’s sister.

Huev Long Denies

Bids Are Let on 
Highway Projects

By United Press
AUSTIN, Tex.—Governor Mir

iam A. Ferguson has permitted nu- 
merous executions during her two

j terms at the head of the Texas ____
Hunter Testimony government, but she postponed

• one that would have taken place, By united t rsss
}on a Sunday. j AUSTIN, Nov. 28.— Low bidders

By United preee Death sentences usually a-*\>n national highway projects esti-
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 28.— j pronounced so that the electrocu- mated to cost *1,099,224 today 

Huey P. Long brought j tiun. will be on Friday. Successive ware recommended to the federal 
three witnesses to the senate sub- reprieves granted l’antaleon Ortiz bureau of public roads for apprnv- 
committee investigating his po- resulted in his new death date al by the state highway comtnis- 
litieal empire today and asked per- falling on Sunday. A third re- sio nhere .
mission to refute charges of Sam prieve keeps hinj alive r.t least un- The low bidders included Palo 
Hunter. Shreveport oil man, that til Tuesday, Dec. 12. It also per- Pinto county. Highways fit? and t, 
Long’s organization tried to ob- miUi further investigation of his gtading drainage structures. Con-] 

him on threats1 conviction of slaying his sweet 
heart.

tain *5,000 front 
I of imprisonment.

lerete rment in Mineral Wells,
’ Brown and Root, Austin, *42,469.

No Paper to Be 
Issued Tomorrow

As ia customary on holidays, 
lo paper will be issued on Wed- 
icsday, but a morning edition 
will be issued and distributed 
yn Thanksgiving day.

This policy is followed each 
holiday in order that the em
ployes may have the day off.

Those who get their papers 
yy carrier will not receive a 
■npy tomorrow afternoon, hut 
will have one delivered to them 
•arly Thursday morning.

“ Northers” Bring
Increase of Crime

By United Pres*
SAN ANTONIO. —Fluctuations! 

in weather are accompanied by 
; increases in crime, according to 
Captain Aubrey Hopkins, Chief of 
the Detective Bureau here. Effect 

j of atmospheric conditions on 
criminal temperament Is the ot.ly 
explanation he offers.

The detective Chief has observed 
that increases in crime are most 
noticeable in the fall when Texas 
"northers" usher in 
weather.

2,045 MEN IN 
COUNTY GOT 

RELIEF WORK

YALE STUDIES
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC

By United Pren
NEW HAVEN. Conn.— A bu

reau for the study and analyzis of 
highway traffic has heen estab
lished at Yale, with Robbins B 
Stoeckel, former Connecticut com
missioner of motor vehicle*, as di
rector. The new bureau will be

E. A. Ringold. relief adminis
trator for Ranger, announced to
day that last week’s payroll in 
Eastland county under the civil 
works administration amounted to 
*21.102, which was paid out to 
2,045 men and represented 64,794 

winter (man hours of work.
i Word from the relief office* in 
Ranger said that *6,270 was paid 
out locally for CWA labor, *949 
of which was represented by local 
checks and *4,221 was paid out by 
government checks.

Word has been received from 
the state relief and rehabilitation 
committee at Austin to cut down 
on the number of workers, Mr. 
Ringold said today, and only I 
in need of aid should be 
on the working roH*. A 
check onoperated as a unit under the com

mittee on transportation, and will i mpn at work jn __
offer service to industry, private 1 available from relief 
organization* and the public. today.
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A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TO D AY
THE LORD IS GOOD: Serve the Lord with glad
ness: cime before his presence with singing. For the 
Lord is good : his mercy is everlasting: and his truth 
endureth to all generations.— Psalm 100: 2, 5.

FARM BOYS PUSH THEIR FACES INTO 
THE PICTURE

Maurice Dankenbring is a 19-year-old farmer who tills 
the soil near Sweet Springs, Mo. Maurice has been award 
ed the ttle o f star American farmer and a prize of $500 
in competition with other members of the Future Farmers 
of America. Maurce is the president of the Future Farmers 
of Missouri. In 1930 he borrowed $225. He exhibited a 
Jersey heifer calf at the Missouri state fair. His calf did 
not even place. He returned to his farm and studied. He 
took the calf to the American Royal Exposition a few 
months later and captured the grand championship in the 
Jersey class. During his last year in high school Maurice 
farmed 22 1-6 acres of land. He made a total labor in
come of $438.43. He was complimented by the exposition 
judges. They agreed it w as unusual consdering the amount 
of land and farm prices.

The title of state farmers and a prize of $100 each 
went to farm boys representing Kansas, Missouri, Okla
homa and Arkansas. William Harper represented Arkan
sas. He owns 40 acres of upland on which he has earned 
a total labor income of $2 ,836 .90  in three years. As his 
father had been dead several years “ the young man had 
been helping to support his mother and four other chil
dren.”

All this happened “ in the arena of the American Royal 
Livestock and Horse Show at Kansas City.” Seventy-three 
of the 66,000 members o fthe Future Farmers of America 
were given the title of American Farmer, “ the highest 
honor the organization can confirm in recognition of meri
torious work.” These prize winners included John H. Gil
bert of Cotulla. Texas, and Bobby Furman of Cisco, Texas. 
Among the blue ribbon livestock winners were C. M. 1.ar
gent and sons of Merkel, Texas, and the Singleton farms 
of Ellis county. It is most appropriate that these farm w in
ner* should be given space in the picture. They are not in 
the breadline. They are not in the army of unemployed. 
They are youngsters, they are on their own and they art- 
determined to make farming a successful industry.

- .... ....... ---O--------------------
H. H. WEINERT A REGENT

H. H. Weinert of Seguin has been named by Governor 
Miriam A. Ferguson regent of the Texas university to fill 
the vacancy caused by the death of M. T. Yount. He is a 
member of the noted Weinert family of the Comal-Guada- 
lupe section. His grandfather was one of the pioneer 
builders came from Germany. They did not believe in the 
plans or the programs of that Bismarck who created the 
German empire and made the Hohenzollerns the divine 
right to rule emperors of a great people and a powerful 
nation. Regent Weinert is a product of the University of 
Texas. He is the son of a very distinguished sire who has 
been a history maker in the political and industrial and 
agricultural life of Texas. He is a successful hanker, a 
successful lawyer, a successful farmer and should make 
an able and progressive regent of the rapidly advancing 
university of the Lone Star commonwealth. All the VVein- 
erts are for education, for the education, for the public 
schools of the state as well as the university and minor 
colleges supported by the tax money of the people.

— o ........................-  —

SOUTHERN BUILDING ACTIVITIES REACH 
A HIGH POINT

Building activity in the South in October climbed to its 
high point since the same period a year ago. Contracts 
awarded for construction and building and engineering 
projects in 16 states of the South during October totaled 
$55,000,000, representing the highest monthly total in the 
year and $9,000,000 above the October, 1931, figure. Pro- ( 
jects planned and proposed during the month of October 
were listed by the Manufacturers' Record of Baltimore at 
a total value of $114,000,000. This is the forecast for .he 
future: “ Construction apparently will go forward in vol
ume in the territory from Maryland to Texas. Millions of i 
dollars are being nvested in new and modernized brewing | 
and distilling plants in many parts of the South.” New in
dustrial and allied projects for which contracts were 
awarded in 10 months of 1933 were reported by the Manu- j 
facturers' Record as representing an investment of $65.- 
000,000. A cheerful little earful. Yes.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CIVIL WORKS JOBS GIVEN TO THE JOBLESS
A compilation of estimates by state officials in the re

ports made to the federal department of labor on Nov. 21 
placed at upward of 500.000 the total number of unem
ployed that so far had been put to work by the civil works 
administration. In the District o f Columbia 4000 had been 
put hack on jobs, with another 3500 to return to work be
fore the end of the week and about 12,500 by Dec. 1. Tex- 
aa reported 93,000 taken from the army of the unemploy
ed by the Texas setup of civil works administration. Well, 
the busy worker* appear to be smashing "the great big 
bad w o lf ’  away down here in Texas.
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EVERYBODY ELSE HAS 
BEEN CONGRATULATING 
YOU ON YOUR
playing , freck—
SO HERE'S MY 
MITT ON IT, TOO!

FRATS FLAN GROUP BUYING
By U n ited  Prrsa

MIDDLETON, Conn. A pro
posal for a central purchasing 
agency to buy supplies wholesale 
for the fraternities at Wesleyan 
University is being considered by 
the secret societies, with a six

months trial of the plan probable. 
James l„ McConaughym president 
of Wesleyan, suggested the plan 
and point out the fraternities 
could make appreciable savings 
under central agency. Six frater
nities already have endorsed the j 
idea.

CHARLESTON, W. Va. — A 
series o f state owned and operated Phelps Dodge . 
emergency landing fields is being Phillip* Pet
considered hy Gov. H. G. Rump. 
An enthusiatstic aviator himself, 
Governor Kump is planning to 
apply for a Federal Public Works 
loan to finance the project.
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bron-hf *8* front leg. of hl« 
ehofr re the floor with s resound 
Inc whack -tVoll'- he exclaimed 
"will »or look who"* here—*• 

Bannister rrlnned from the door 
*ag ‘'Hello. Cap " he aald “Hope 
you don't mind callers" J Ran 
dolph Oalney. Just behind, edged 
Into the room and slumped into 
the nearest chair.

McNeal was on his feet now 
"Darey my lad!" he said, grasping 
Bannister's hand. "I thought you 
were In California! t thought you 
were away making a big name for 
yourself. What In blazes do you 
mean, turning up In my office’  
Looking fine, you are—"

"And you're looking terrible," 
Bannister told him. well aware 
that this was the proper answer 
"\fell. Cap. I ni back on the Job 
Understand you ve got a little mur 
der case on Getting a little alow 
on your feet, aren't yon. letting 
24 hours go by without bringing 
In the guilty person?"

“Hack uti the Job?" McNeal eyed 
him dubiously. "You mean you re 
woiking for I he Poet again?" 

"That's It." Bannister told btm 
“L'lini!" McNeal grunted. "That's 

different!" He scowled "Thought 
we'd got rid of you. onee and for 
all. What d you waut to come back 
here for?"

"Don't take It too hard." Ban 
nisler urged, at ill grinning. "You 
see. It Isn t permanent. Jim Patton 
told me be was short-handed and 
I agreed to go to work for blm 
for a while. Wanted to tee Just 
bow slow you and your staff o ' 
gum slioeers will be clearing up 
this murder—"

M* Neal dropped back In bis 
chair "Just as much lip as ever," 
be announced, shaking bla bead 
But there waa admiration In tbe 
blue eyes raised to Bannister's. 
Admiration and liking. Tbe n  
change of mild 'nsulta meant 
merely that Gaptalo McNeal and 
Unrid BauUlster were old friend*

scetnea surprisingly to acernt the 
*• uttiful alertness ot that round 
*od ruddy lace Possibly tbe cap 
no ot delectp-ee was a little 
testier than ne had neen six rrar-
• fore Tbe military set ot bl* 
houider*. though, waa as pro
■ meed as ever
'IVell—?" Gainey across the

• mm. removed nis hat and In 
',acted Its less than perfect out 
me. “What's the d"pe now? Got 

i confession from Scurlach ret?"
McNeal shook his head. "Were 

seeping blm locked up. Just the 
same."

'Think you’ll get one?” Gainey 
persisted.

”1 don’t know. Wc’vc got a line 
on another suspect—"

"1 kDow," Gainey said languidly 
You mean Joe Parrott. Do you 

think you'll find him?”
"Of course we’ll find him!" the 

captain snorted. "I suppose you’ve 
been talking to Drugan, have you?" 
Tbe oaths that followed were not 
nattering to Mr Drugan. "1 wish 
he'd learn to keep his mouth shut." 
McNeal went on. “Going around 
town doing all this talking! If 
he keeps on he’s going to find him
self In trouble!"

Bannister Interrupted. "Drugan 
eems to be pretty sure this fellow 

Parrott Is the one wh* 4id the 
shooting.*

McNeal nodded "We’ve a sur
prise or two la store tor Mr. Dru 
gan,“ be said darkly.

“What do you mean?"
"I won’t say any more about It 

now," McNeal answered. "Wait a 
day or two."

Gainey leaned forward. "On tbe 
lerel, McNeal,” be said, "who do 
you think killed King?"

Tbe captain frowned. "I’m not 
saying anythlog." be told them, 
"until we have that girl here."

"You mean tbe ‘u n k n o w n  
olood ?" Jibed Gainey. "Don’t 
make me laugh! There never was 
such a girl. Somebody down here 
made up that fairy tale!"

"She wasn't ‘made up'!" McNeal 
said stoutly. “ And were going to 
have her here." His expression 
was much like a small boy’s la 
tbe face of tormentors.

a big man In this town out 'hat 
doesn’t give him all the pru .-^es 
he thinks It does No sir! u n i  
-ays he was in his office from v su 
mtll 10 o’clock last olght Nobody 
-aw Dim go 'here, or leave sc tar 
as wave been able to check.’ 

“Y’oure not accusing nim of 
shooting his pro, pec live son in u x , 
are you?" Bannister asked

"I'm not accusing him of any
thing.’ McNeal said. yet Hut 
he's got to come across with me 
truth I don’t helleve he was in 
that office last night. 1 don I see 
why someone wouldn I have seen 
him—the elevator boy or a night 
watchman or someone."

Texas C orp ...................
Tex Gulf S u l................
T.-x Pac C & O ............
Union C arb ...................
United C o rp .................
U S Ind A le .................
U S S tee l.....................
Vanadium.....................
Western U nion............
Westing E le c ................
W orthington.................

Curb Stocks

4 1 %
3%

44%
5%

58%
43
20
53
37
22

Former Eastland 
Woman Is Dead NSWERJ■■1 ai :_ "’ 1 ^

| Friends o f the Gillespie family 
• in Eastland received the informa-

Cities Service............ o
Elec Bond A Sh . . . . .’ ! ! ! !  13%
Ford M L td ................ ......... 5 %
Gulf Oil |*a................ .........64%
Humble O i l ................ .........94%
Niag Hud P w r............ ......... 5%
Stan Oil In d .............. .........32%

Tot.il sales, 1,010.009 shares. 
Sterling, $5.17,
Gold, $33.85.

kkf ISTEN, McNeal." Bannl-ter

DANNISTER leafed himself on 
^  tbe edae of tbe desk. McNeal. 
be thought, looked exactly as b* 
bad tlx years bofor*. II* wore a 
felt hat s-d i  blue ault—th* tame 
tort of bat and the aame tort of 
tutt ho hod always worn Ilia hair 
waa aa grayer. The a*ay hair

f >ANNISTER felt that he wanted 
to change the subject. "Speak 

Ing of blonds." be said, "we ve beeD 
talking to one—Denise Lang."

McNeal looked up. Interested 
"So she can talk now!” he ex 
claimed. "What did she tell you?” 

“ N. t much Didn’t hare a 
chance Her father appeared on 
the scene—"

McNeal tapped the desk sharply 
with a lead pencil. "Bay," be aald. 
"did It strike you there Is some
thing queer about that bird?"

“There’s plenty queer." Gainey 
put In Indignantly, "about tbe way 
be treats reporters! I'd like to 
take a sock at blm. Practically 
tbrew us out of tbe bouse!* 

McNeal gave blm a withering 
glaaca "Well, that’s too bad." be 
said tartly. “ Maybe he's not so 
queer aa I thought." H* went oo 
seriously, turning to Bannister 
Maybe you tblnk we ro not getting 

anywhere on tble case, but we ve 
done a lot of work. Lots of people 
involved. Have to talk to eiti and 

their storioa. Arthur Lang s

said suddenly, "there’s some 
thing 1 picked up this afternoon 
that may not be Important, nut I 
think you should know IL"

“Picked up where?"
“Out at the Shelby Arms I went 

out to have a look at the place—oh 
not that I expected to find any 
thing you’d missed! 1 Just wanted 
to see the layout."

“Whal'd you find out?"
“A few things. Did you know 

that last week one of the othei 
tenants quarreled with Tracy King 
and their voices were so loud at 
least a dozen people beard ttivm! 
Did you know the other tenant-a 
woman—swore she'd fiud some 
way to get King out of the hotel?”

AIcNeal's blue eyes widened 
’’Where’d you get all this?" he de 
manded. “1 didn't hear anything 
about IL 1 was out there all morn 
ing—"

“Then I guess they were holding 
out on you," Bannister said. “ It 
was this way—"

He repeated tbe story Mrs Ken 
nebec had told, the story ol Mel 
vlna Hollister’s quarrel with Tracy 
King after hts cat had killed her 
canary bird. Be told about the 
burial of the canary with flowers 
from the florists’ and about Mel 
vlna Hollister’s threats.

McNeal listened In silence, was 
silent for several minutes after 
Bannister bad finished.

"What do you tbluk of It?" the 
younger man demanded. "Do you 
tblnk It means anything?"

"I think." said the chief of the 
detective staff slowly, "that I'll be 
going out there aud having a talk 
with the Hollister woman myself 
Why wasn t she around Ibis morn 
Ing. I’d like to know?"

Captain McNeal waa scowling 
and Bannister understood why It 
burned the raptain up to undertake 
a Job and then slip up on IL It 
was an affront to bis dignity and 
bis pride.

“Listen. Cap." aald Barr'vti ■ 
quickly, "do you mind If i ;o slo ig 
with you? 1 didn't see Miss Hoi 
lister myself end Id like to."

"Are you going tonight?" Gainey 
asked. “Why. It'e—" be looked at 
hie watch. "It’s 10 after $ Gosh. 
I thought It was later tbt'< that!"

Bannister, too. had thought It 
waa later than that. He waa glad 
to know It was not

McNeal rose to his feet, snapped 
lhe balf-open drawer of bit desk 
shut. “Come on’ ’’ he said crisply 
to Bannister. "Left be on our 
wey!"

(To It* ConGouril)

Those quote'Too* are furnished 
through the courtesy of D E. Pul 
ley, 209 Main street. Banger:

New York Cotton 
Range of the market. New York 

cotton— Prey.
High Low Close Close

tion hy wire Monday of the death 
of Mrs Michael Hazel, ne* Glorma 
Gillespie, who died Monday at a 
hospital in Longview. Where she 

| was taken from her home in Kil
gore a few days ago.

The funeral services will he he’d 
at Bose Hill cemetery, Fort Worth, 
at 2 p. m., Wednesday.

Mrs. Hazel has been sick since 
August and left an infant daugh
ter, her husband, and her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Gillespie.

The Gillespies were formerly of 
Eastland and have many friends 
in this city who will be grieved 
to learn this sad news.
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MASON AND DIXON’S LINK 
epnrai. PENNSYLVANIA and

MARYLAND.

Dec. . . . . 982 960 976 w o
Jan. . . . . .  988 971 984 97’
Mar. . . ...1003 998 986
May . . ...1 0 1 7 1003 1013 999

Eastland Rotarians
Hear Musicians

N E R V O U S  WOMEN
Take Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compoun

Chicago G rain

The* Rotary club heard come 
charming music by Master Billy 
Allen Kenny in a piano nolo, a

Range
g.-ain —

of the market. Chicago 
Ptev.

valse, was pleasing In execution 
and expression, and Glonna John-

f'orn Hi~h I nw Clof.r son, in violin solo, “ The Elves
I>cc. . .*.45% 43 43% 43 % Dance,”  by Jenkin on, with piano
May . . . . 62 ’4 r»o% 50% 50% accompaniment by WiMa Dragon,
July . . 

Oats
. . 54 52% 52 % 57% was also a surprising pleasure. 

Dr. Chaney gave a classifica
Dec. . . . 32 % 31 % SI % tion talk on care of tbe teeth.
May . . 

Wheat
. .36 34% 34% 35%

PET TARGETS GONE
Dec. . . ..83% 81 % 82 81 % By LTnit«Mi Tress
Mav . . . ..87% 85% 86 85% CHADRON. Neb. Extcrmina
July . .

Bye—
. .86% 85 85% 8 ,̂% tion during th" summer of a 100,- 

000-acre prairie dog town near
Dec. . . . . 54 % 51 % 51 % 52% here by members of the CivilianMay . . . .61 % 58% 58% 59 % Conservation Corps has brought

MI to  n m o iia  It » w m i m*
■HonId tty”  . . . **My nerve* a:
•dt«” ...• • ! m\%h I 
how often hare w« heard the**
•ion* from  tume woman who ha*
•o tired and run-down that hef 
can no lonarr stand the strain.

No woman should allow 
drift Into thia condition If >h* cai 
herself. She ahould ftlwa Lydia E. 
ham ’* Yeiti-tabl* Com pound a trial, 
nearly nitty year* wom en hat* taken 
wondrrful tonic to  l ira  them  “  
strength and rigor.

W out of o « r y  1M women w h o repr 
to ua *ay that they are hr nett tod by tl 
medicine. Buy a bottle from  you r dru 
ftlst today . . . and watch tha results.

hn«

Attorneys to Sue 
Governor Rolph

an end to a favorite sport of west
ern Nebraska marksmen. For years 
the diminutive and elusive rodents 
were it favorite target.

BUS FARE
Py United Press

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 28.
Two attorneys who were to have 
defended Jack Holmes in the Hard 
kidnaping rase today announced 
Governor Rolph and other law en
forcement authorities would be 
sued bv members of the lynched { 
man’s famiyl. Governor will be 
charged with inciting the lynching 
of Holmes and Thomas Thurmond, 
they said.

HOSPITAL GARDEN
GREW COTTON

Ry United Tress
* OLUMBU8, Neb.— New po- ■

! ti'“ *'r!ities in Nebraska’s climate i 
| seem to be indicated in the sue- j 
j ress of Thomas Smith, gardner at 
j S Mary Hospital here, in grow- 
| ing about 20 hills of cotton in the 
hospital garden. He planted the | 
cotton to see if it was possible to! 
produce cotton in this state.

Why the Sudden 
Change to Liquid 

Laxatives?

GREYHOUND
NONE HIGHER 
THAN 2< A MILE

Effective NOW, Greyhound reduo 
Urn to many destination* in the Sout
west and all America. None higher th: 
I  cent* a mile. Ticketa are good EVFR

Doctors have always recognized the 
value of the laxative whose dose ran 
be measured, and whose action can 
be controlled.

The public, loo, is fast reluming 
to the use of liquid laxatives. People 
have learned that a properly pre
pared liquid laxative brings a perfect 
movement "dthout any discomfort 
at the time, or after.

*  u n i s  a tii itg.  a H a i t i  a n  r w m  •- * -----
day, on EVERY bus, with usual liber 
round-trip return privileges and In 
stopovers en route.
. . And Greibound offers so much mo 
than iusi economy! Perfect safety, r 
liab le .punctual service.choice of routt 
REAI nation wide service-The W ork 
Greatest Hus Sistem stands bchif 
every Greyhound ticket.

SAMPLE L O W  FARESt

The dose of a liquid laxnlive ran 
be varied to suit tbe needs of the

RARE EIDER DUCK KILLED
By United Prrsa

MILWAUKEE, Wi*. — William 
Erlark, Milwaukee, shot the lead
er of a floek of seven Mallard 
durks while hunting at Big Mus 
k.'go Iotke. The duck was nnt 
Mallard and Krlack brought 
the museum here for classifies 
tion. It proved to be an Eider i 
durk, the third ever killed in Wis j 
I'onsin, according to museum rec
ord*.

ot a
it tej

individual. The action can thus be 
regulated It forms no habil; you 
nerd not lake a ''double dose” a day 
or two laler. Nor will a mild liquid 
laxative irritate the kidneys.

The wrong cathartic man keep ijoij 
rnnitipaird as long as you keep on 
using it.

One R otii
Way Tri

Abilene $ .95
El Paso 8.95 17.1
Fort Worth 1.85 3.
Dallaa 2.40 4.
Houston 5.85 9.
Beaumont 8.25 13.
Big Spring 2.85 5.'
Midland 3.55 7.

CONNELLEE HOTEL 
Phone 306

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a 
yrescription. and is perfectly safe. 
Ill laxative action is based oti senna 

a natural laxative The bowels will
S O U T H  L A N D

nol become dependent on tins form 
of help. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Peiitun 
IS at all d ru g g is ts . Member N. H. A.

GREY/HOUND
l> » o
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WALTER’S
^  CASH GROCERY AND MARKET
----- - Corner Lamar and Main Street*

Austin Becomes “ Little Washington”
As Relief and Politics Talked

c>at

THANKSGIVING SPECIALS

)
JONATHAN

APPLES 2 doz.

M, W it
'R iseo  |
iVEKl
u l a t e c
- E S . j

ZES 
'ACM PUT! 
TO

IRS

BANANAS l b . 7 c

ORANGES doz. 2 J c

LARGE STALK

CELERY 15c
CRANBERRIES lb 15‘
Fresh Turnips Bunch
and Tops, Carrots, £*c
Mustard Greens
LARGE HEADS

LETTUCE 5C
FANCY BABY BEEF

CROCK ROAST ">10°
Home-Killed

PORK ROAST lb 12LC
CERTIFIED

^ B A C O N lb 19c

SALAD i-pt. jar IHc 
DRESSING lU
STUFFED

OLIVES 10oz- iar 27'
OLD-TIME

MINCE MEAT

AUSTIN, Tex.- -Austin has be-J presided in a fur trimmed 
come a veritable little Washington with collar turned up.
as the war against winter want I ------
goes forward. j Mayor Hoy laird of Kilgore, is

A sample relief day: One thou- said to be a prospective candidate 
sand mayors, county judges and j for Congress.
workers confer on CW A routine. I -  -----_____—
State Helief Commission meets 
from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. High
way Commission works from 0 a. 
m. to h p. m. on N'KA mad pro
jects. State Subssitelice Home
stead Advisory Committee consid
ers sites. I ——

- .  —  | By United Fren
The speed with which 100,000 i HOUSTON, Tex. Texas’ scc- 

Texans were changed from doles | »nd racing meet since the iegali- 
to civil work payrolls has been zation of pari-mutuel betting will 
breath taking. First pay checkrf 1 begin here Thanksgiving day with 
for the men already are in the the opening of the *800,000 Kpsom 
hands of county administrators. Downs racing plant for a 27-day 
One administrator from each coun- session.
ty was held here after a general j  The plant, patterned after the 
conference. He was placed un-‘ famous Epsom Downs of England, 
der bond and he hus crisp U. S. will accomodate 40,000 spectators

Texas Second 
Racing Meet Will 

Start Thanksgivng

Treasury checks that he will scat
ter Saturday.

and could take care of 100.000 
people if necessary, its operators

9-oz. Pkg.

SOUR

PICKLES qtjar 18c 
PUMPKIN No. 2

Mass instruction on the forms I estimate, 
that must be filled and the rules j More than 1,000 horses are <-x- 
that must be followed was given pectcd to be stabled by Thanks- 
the administrators by the aid of giving day. Half the number were 
amplifiers. Then came a day's here 10 days before the meet and 
quiz with questions asked by the j construction was ordered rushed 
pupils. ion six more stables.

Relief Director Lawrence We t-; Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson and 
brook and his staff answered as her husband, James E. Ferguson, 
many as they could. Some have will be guests of honor at the gala 
not been answered ut Washington, opening. Other state dignitaries

New Aggie Coach 
Best Athlete In 
His School Days

SHREVEPORT, U . —  When 
Homer Norton, was graduated 
from Birmingham Southern he re
ceived the school's medal as being 
the best itll-around athlete in the 
1916 graduating class. He was 21 
years old.

He had lettered in football, bas
ketball, baseball and track. It was 
something of a record. His aca
demic work was better than the 
average of his graduating class.

The fall following his gradua
tion Norton again entered the 
portals of a college. He became 
an instructor in Centenary college 
here and was part-time coach of 
all sports.

Four years later the number of 
boys registered at Centenary was 
50. Centenary aspired to have a 
football team and Norton, work
ing under Bo McMillan, famous 
Centre college back, spent hours 
with untrained football candi
dates molding a team.

Flight years ago McMillan left 
Centenary for Kansas Aggies and

! Norton, the one-time star of grid- 
I iron .baseball diamond, an ace has- ! 
| ketball player and track man, re-1 
maided with one assistant to 
handle football affairs of the lit ' 
tie Methodist school here. Success 
of the Norton trained teams made 
football history in the southwest.

Centenary whipped Southwest 
conference teams year after year,

I piled up a record o f undefeated 
games which few of the universi- 

1 ties or colleges in the southwest 
| could match.

His material wag green high 
i school boys, the “ leftovers” after 
major schools have drawn from 
high schools and junior schools the 

! best of the football material.
Thus, without native football 

skill from which to mold a team 
and without reserves or beefy men.t 
bis record is outstanding

Norton is a stockily built, soft- 
spoken fellow with a kindly man-i 

j ner that wins the confidence of his 
youthful charges. He believe* it 

| is necessary to develop a fervent 
“ desire and determination" to win 

I among his men as to inculcate 
. football knowledge

In his ability and capacity to 
arouse the winning spirit he is 
reminiscent of the late Knutc 

I Rockne, although he does not have

the Notre Dame man’s bubbling
personality. He it o f the patient | 
sort who never despairs o f teach
ing a green high school boy how 
to pauf, kTck.Nirorff d? run.

This year’s team had but 30 eli
gible men. Fifteen or 16 played 
in each game. Manning Smith. 
Quarterback, played every minute 
of every game in 1932. He was 
never hurt Norton, o f necestity, 
must emphasize physical condition 
and he hud played some major 
teams with but 13 men.

His f ootball tactic* are probably,n 
more versatile than any in the 
southwest. L a c k  o f  reserve 
strength has led to the diversity 
o f ihc offensive game On the de
fense, he trains his men to adapt 
themselves to the particular op
ponents' method of attack. It dif * 
fers as the ball is worked up and 
down the field.

The ability of his eleven to de
fend it* own goal line when an op- 
ponent threatens to score was best 
demonstrated when the University 
of Texag played Centenary this 
year. t \

The Longhorns drove deep into 
Centenary territory, stood inside 
the 10-vard line-avith four tries to 
make a first down and score, but 
failed.

PINEAPPLE
Any Cut Baby Beef

STEAKS

yet.

“ Can’t someone give us a list o f 
the initialed bodies and what each 
one does?”  pleaded a confused 
county judge as AAA, < WA, NRA 
and others buzzed in his ears,

“ If you find anyone that can.

and prominent sportsmen will be 
included among the expected 30,- 
000 spectators.

In the parade of thorougnhred* 
will be some of the outstanding 
horses of the country, operators 
said. Among them will be Quatra 
Bra* li, full brother to sir Gala

get him to give it to me, too,” said ;had, and Dr. Freeland, winner of 
Earle R. Adams, member of the ; the $40,000 Preakness.
State Relief Commission. “ I do I Representative stables of the

Lean

PORK CHOPS lb.

CHEESE Full Cream

nation will have entries in the rac
es. The list o f owners includes 
William Gallagher and J. L. Aete 
o f New York: Ed McCuan and 
the Audley Farms of Kentucky, C. 
S. Bancroft of California, Jim 
Ellis of Evansville, Ind., and W. T.

PORK SAUSAGE. HAMBURGER or Veal Loaf
3 Lbs.

We Have a Nice Assortment of Dressed Poultry For 
Your Selection.

i not think anyone knows."

Relief Commissioner Bob Holli
day of El Paso, says that Assistant 
Relief Director J. F. Reed comes 
as near knowing as anyone.

“ It’s really astounding what he 
knows about all this," said Holli- j Waggoner, owner of Arlington 
day. Reed, reared in Galveston I Gowns and the Three D Stables, 
and a ranch owner in the hill i Jack Westrope and Wayne 
country, is said to have been picked I Wright, two of the nation’s fore- 
for his difficult job by Speaker most jockeys, are expected to ride 
Coke Stevenson of the T ex a s  J during the meet. Both carried 
House o f Representatives. I away honors at Arlington Downs’

.......  I recent 21-day meet.
When Holliday believes in any-1 Opening of Epsom Downs will

one he believes in them. Here is triumph for Edward J. Hussion,
what he says of Mack Saxon, foot- j president of the Texas Breeders

of

v lln tli 
•LIMBI 
f'.'k le tte  
I In rjre i 
K LINE 

IXIA and

) MEN
lam ’*
Dtnpoui
M tboUAl

■ are all d«*d"
Iheae « _  
i haa becoi

p hrraalf 
iha can h< 
Jla K. Pii 
a trial. I 

ra taken t

i who i •ftted by tK
your dru

W A N T  A D  IN TH IS PAPER WILL BRING Q U ICK  RESULTS!

f t

CITY MARKET & GROCERY
SOUTH LAMAR STREET TELEPHONE 11

SPECULS
FOR

Thanksgiving

ball coach at the Texas School 
Mines at El Paso:

“ Take 22 of the best men on the 
University o f Texas football 
squad. Le tthe university coaches 
pick eleven of them. Give Saxon 
the ones they leave. In a month, 
.Saxon’s team will beat the Uni
versity’s pick.”

Saxon has the faculty of making 
a football team give all its) got — 
and a little more, is Holliday’s ex
planation.

State investigations are running 
neck and neck with relief activi
ties at the state capitol.

sample day for them: House 
committee hears Rangers tell of 
alleged bank robbery frame-up. 
Senate Committee renews finance 
probe started two years ago. Hou-at 
and Senate Joint Committee hears 
reports of relative-employees. 
Eng.".l? fsob.- -MNshrdlucmfvbvb

Investigations by legislative 
committees have become so thick 
they overlap. The committee that 
started out to probe job selling 
took testimony on the relationship 
between a board chairman and an 
employee. Both the committee on 
job selling and the committee on 
nepotism took testimony about 
fund collection in the state de
partments. A Ranger captain re
sponding to a committee call sat 
I atiently in «the House com
mittee room until a Senate com
mittee messenger found him there 
and took him to that committee.

iHER
MILE

jnd reduce 
n the Soutl| 
: high* 
ooo E’ 
usual liberl 
e* and fr (

> much m 
X safety, 
ce of routd 
Hit World 
aods bchid

TURKEY HENS 
FRYERS

lb.
Plenty Nice Dresaed— FAT 14‘

PLENTY— MILK-FED

NICE, FAT, DRESSED

lb.

lb.

19*
13‘

Contrasts of a Texas Ranger’s 
life weer revealed incidentally be
fore the House committee. Ran
ger Sergeant Joe Osaba, trying to 
recollect the time he talked to 
another ranger, mused: "Let me 
see, I got the machine gun and my 
Winchester, took them out to the 
house. Then I took the children 
to Sunday school."

After the committee session 
Osaba denied he issued a state
ment at Dallas that political pull 
was being used at Ausrin to block 
an investigation. Osaba said ho 
was before the grand jury on the 
matter at the time, and that he 
was impersonated from a Dallas!ting bonnet
hotel by telephone. He thinks he' -----
knows who did it, too.

and Racing Association, and Lou 
Smith, manager of the plant.

Hussion, prominent Houston 
business man and political leader, 
was instrumental in getting legis
lative approval of pari-mutuel bet
ting in Texas. Through him the 
Texas Breeders, and Racing Asso
ciation was interested in building 
of Epsom Downs.

Smith, who is credited with get
ting betting legalized in New 
Hampshire, is Hussion's first li u- 
tenanl. He owns Kings Park in 
Montreal, Canada, famous horse 
racing track.

The main grand stand, said to be 
a replica of the one at Epsom 
Downs in England, will seat 9,0i'0 
people. It is painted green and 
white, the colors used throughout 
the plant with the exception o f the 
red and white fence around the 
track.

A modern clubhouse adjacent 
the grand stand has an elaborate 
mezzanine in the rear racing the 
track. It has a capacity of 4,000.

A terrace in front of the grand 
stand provides standing room for 
25,000 and operators said a bridge 
could be built over the track to the 
infield where thousands more could 
watch the races.

PARIS STYLES
By MARY KNIGHT 

United Press Staff Correspondent
PARIS.— In case you happen to 

be a prospective Paris client who 
likes to let your “ whimsie" out on 
a long leash now and then, the 3ig 
House couturiers may be said ro 
have gone slightly haywire in their 
efforts to please everybody.

The old business o f things being 
definitely this or that has given 
place to the new business of cater
ing to individual notions, forms, 
personalities and figures. If you 
like a hat with a brim on it and a 
Queen Mary feather standing up 
squarely in front you will be told 
that it is perfectly correct despite 
the slick-papered magazines sing
ing about the beret and close t it-

Plenty o f choice Fed Baby Beef, Pork and Lamb cuts 
to complete your Thanksgiving Dinner!

stalk
NICECELERY

CRANBERRIES1 lb 1&2 lbs. 35c

LETTUCE head 5'
PLENTY NICE PRINTS!

ov. Miriam A. Ferguson, si s- 
ceptible to solds, had two windows 
closed at the recent meeting of the 
State Relief Commission only to 
find a draught from an open door 
transom blowing upon her. She

-V  A

Vow
IS THI TIME Tot

BUY!
. . D O y O ^ M R T

FREE TAXIS FOR STUDENTS
By United Press

ROCHESTER. N. Y. — Upporj 
classmen of the University of 
Rochester can now ride between 
the school’s two campuses in free 
taxis. Raymond L. Thompson, 
treasurer of the university, ex- 
pluincd the service is to enable 
students taking advanced work in 
fields which requires attendance 
at both campuses to save time 
and is to continue until univer
sity officials decide upon its value.

POTATO BUGS LIKE PETUNIAS
EAST LANSING, Mich.- -Ry 

, combining their flower garden 
with their potato patch, fanners 
may grow better crops of potatoes, 
Michigan State college entomol
ogists believe. Potato bugs will 
leave the potato plant for a pe
tunia plant any time, they ex 
plained. While many farmers 
would rather have petunias eaten 
by the bugs than their potato 
plants. Spraying is a more prac
tical method, they advised.

in

Piggty Wiggly stores are ap- 
pctizingly stocked with the 
finest of foods brought from 
all over the world and offered 
to you at money saving prices.

T U R K E Y S
We Will Sell Only No. 1 Fat 
Birds in Our Market. We 
Dress Them!

ROAST Good Beef, Lb. 10c
BULK MOIST
MINCEMEAT lb

FOR LOAF
Ground Meat

25c 
Lb 10c

Lb. 14cHENS
BALTIMORE

OYSTERS 39c
PORK ROAST u, 13c

FRUIT CAKE
FRUIT CAKF. NECESSITIES
Citron -  Dates -  Figs -  Raisins

PINEAPPLE SLICED or CRUSHED

PEACHES

Pineapple-Cherries-Peels-Nuts
3 flat cans 25c 

17cLibby's Choice— Halves or Sliced 
C am pb ell's

Large Cans
Tender Sweet

CORN 2 No. 2 cans

Tomatoes 3 n». 2 25c
Campbell's
Tomato Soup 3 can. 19c
Royal r n P N  Fancy Country
G em  U V / I \ 1 1  G c n t lrm a n

PICNIC
Asparagus 2 cans 25c 
Van Camps PORK &  BEANS <Limi» can 5c 

JELLO pkg. 5c

15c Tom ato Juice 3 t.n. 19c 
PRUNES 3 lbs. 25c
Pink— Tall Cans
SALMON 2 for 25c

3 No. 2 cans 25c g £  j!,. . 

OLIVES qt. 35c

ALL KINDS _ _
PUMPKIN 3 No. 2 cans 25c
BLUE RIBBON
MINCE MEAT

I«1

pkg. 9c
Texas King ^Q-lb. $1.45

Cranberries lb. 12c
CELERY stalk 12c ORANGES doz. 18c 
APPLES doz. 15c Sweet POTATOES 5 lbs. 10c

Fresh DATES lb. 25c 
COFFEE fresh ground

S u gared  S tu ffe d

DATES lb. 39c 
2 lbs. 25c

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE 1 pound 28c 
3 pounds 81c

MOTHER’S

COCOA 2 *  •** 23'
i t I G G L Y  W I G G t 3

•' .l* mm
*
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SISTER MARY'S 
KITCHEN

BY SISTER MARY
>1 \ Mrrtfrs *!$»« W filer

S‘ #erv«* turkey once a year even 
If « o must be reduced to the pio- 
veihial ' crust of bread” for a 
week thereafter Consequently, the 
ehoite of the patriotic bird is of
Hr«*Mt importance

Keep in mind the “ points'’ of a 
ffood turkey. A turkey to be in 
its nrinie should be of last year * 
hat Mug The general condition 
of t.ie !t***h should be firm the »ar- 
tilage at the reat end of the breast 
♦oft and pliable, the breast itselt 
broad unit plump the n» » k short, 
the "drumsticks" daik colored ami 
smooth and the skin covering the 
entire bird smooth, tan- and un
broken

Tomorrow’s Menu
Ft K K A K FAST Stewed drie«l 

apricots. cereal. cornimal 
pancakes. little sausages, 
milk, coffee

Ll’NCHKON Itaked cab 
bage with bacon. health 
bread, cranberry and prune 
pudding milk, tea

1>I.\'NKK Salmon lo#f 
«reamed peas, date and or
ange salad, whole wheat Talk
er House rolls, molasses pud
ding. milk, coffee.

with cold wat r until every trace 
of wait is gone. S« tape the outside 
of the turkey with the blunt edg*

Consular the feet or “ spur.." of of a ■ .i-r knife, keeping the hlrd 
Hi. turke' short 1-laws mdt■ ate under watei and taking ear# not
» lendei bed one wbo has not had to In • alt the skin l>ia:n thor-

.
’

b.u.s unite venerable bird Ho« to Truss Turkey
The flesh of milk-fed 'tot k is Tlie turkey is trussed after it Is 

white a layer of fal over the stuf f o  truss. Rrst draw the 
breast hut no layers of fat under rHivtie close to the body ami hold 
Hie skm on the lens and thigh- them by inserting a long skewei 

Corn-fed stO' K has a ri. lt ' ell. " r tile middle point, running it
nppearanee with layers of yellow through the body and out through

tlie other side Cross ends of drum
sticks ami fasten securely with a

lui under the shin
Wo.ik t.ililets in w.ili Water

Your hut.her will "'dress ‘ tji 
turkev for you This means lu» 
will draw it discarding all the vts- 
i.-ra except the heart. liver and 
gizzard These he usually droi 
loosely tiark inside the turhev 
tlie gizzard is m.I opened mak

It

ga-li with a sharp knife through ror<j

stout eord. Fasten to tail See 
ond, place wings close to body 
with tips pushed over first joint 
making triangles on the sides <>t 
the turkey Hold them with a >« 
ond skewer forced through wing' 
and body Draw the neck »km uu 
lei the back and » with a soft

Next, take the cord holding the 
drumsticks to the tail. * ross it and 
draw it back and forth around

the thi. kest part dow n to the sa 
taking care not to cut the ~a. »
I’eel the outside awav from the til
nei sa. k and di'.ard til" 'a. k I’ut ,.u< (, end of long sk> wer 
giblets heart livei ai t gizzard \,,w , ross string again amt
Into a howl of .-old salted water (jruv. it l(j, around ea<-h Hid at Hie 
and let stand an hour or two upper skewer Tie string securely

Yon w ill liar e lo ’ singe'' the m a |4n,,1 am| rilt otT end. 
turkey This means holding it oyer Allow from three and one-half 
n name turning t from 'id.- to to fl)ur hours for roasting a ten 
side, so that the tiny hairs left on |„,und turkev Roast in a mod - 
the skin after po king are all Lpate oye,i 175 degrees F. lUn. >■ 
siiig.'d d  -;.-ast down en Hie ruck of the

Look for any pin-feathers that , ouster. Kven with a covered 
may have escaped plucking roaster. It's a good plan to tiaete

At the tail of the turkey is a every half hour with 1-2 cup but- 
l Ulu> oil sack This must be care- „ ,e|ted in 1-2 .up boiling wa- 

fully cut away. i(er. Sprinkle with salt and pepper
, , Kub inside of turkev well with w hen mrkev has been in the oven 

vail. Their thoroughly wa-U It ;.u minutes.
BY SISTER MARY I
M r service s lit  Writer

THE success of any holiday or j 
company dinner depends large

ly upon the roast and the accom
paniment chosen for each variety 

'•of meat is of utmost importance 
Each roast has its own particular 

• sauce or gravy that is peculiarly 
suited to serve with it. While!

, .  tradition has combined certain 
foods such as turkey and cran- i 
berry sauce, there are other com
binations quite as agreeable and 
pleasing

• The following list suggests suit
able combinations for the roasts | _ _
which are usually chosen for fes
tive winter meals Brown gravy or tomato sauee may

suggest.si Combinations be chosen, depending of course or
The various cuts of beef require th* ve*eubles 

special accompaniments A rolled Place of Jelly and Sauce 
. .o r  standing rib roast is served Turkey and chicken are server! 

with horseradish sauce and a With currant Jelly or with cran 
hrown gravy if the meat is well tarries in jelly or sauce ciblel 
done [lone rare, the natural meat gravy l8 traditional with roasi 
Juices take the place of the gravy chicken and roast turkey Milk oi 

, and the uipat is served "au jus , crwtm gravy adds much to frlec 
Yorkshire pudding also is the | chicken.

, proper accompaniment to this type 
of roast.

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Orange Juice, 

cereal, cream, waffles, honey, 
milk, coffee

LUNCHEON Creamed oys
ters on toast, carrot straws 
and celery hearts, cup cakes 
with butterscotch sauce, grape
juice.

DINNER Roast veal, plum 
conserve, brown gravy, mash
ed potatoes, scalloped toma
toes. apple-celery-nut salad, 
peach souffle, milk, coffee

Duck is served with apple sauce 
FRet' of beef is served with 1 P»".frlBd » t>Pleg 5“ rr*nt J*!!y

, mushroom sauce and a tart spicy 
Jam or conserve Even if the diet 
is roasted in the piece, a brown 

II gravy should not be served
Roast lamb ia served with mint 

Jelly or sauce, currant Jelly or 
"crabapple jelly. Brown gravy Is 

usually made in the pan in which 
t the meat was roasted

Pork is served with apple sauce 
or cranberry sauce. A gravy is 

• - aeldom used
Veal is good with a tart jelly or 

Jam. Cranberry sauce Is excellent.• t

si SPECIAL SERVICE BUREAU.
Room 305. 4-61 Eighth Ave., New York. N.

Enclosed find ten cents for which please send me one copy 
of "50 DESSERTS" by Sister Mary.
Name 
Street 
City ..

W A SH IN G TO N  D AILY LETTER
• t 
p «

BY RODN EY DI TCH ER
SK« Service «!■* < •fr.«|»sS.»l

W^ASHINGTON— The live-course 

Iff
dinner for 15 cents Is serious- 
threatened And the cheap 

after-dinner stogie.
Restaurant check* must soak the 

customer at least twice the cost 
of the food to the proprietor, under 
the restaurant code about to be sub
mitted to the Agricultural Adjust
ment Administration.

And the cigar Industry Insists 
that what this country needs is no 
more two-for-flve-cent cigars.

>HE provisions which would 
mark up the average selling 

price of food 1M per rent abov? 
fhe average food cost and mark 
up each dish at least ♦!> per cent 
•would not agect most of the 300.- 
000 restaurants which already 
operate on some such basts

Hut they would hit the cheep 
w restnursnts where millions— 
"largely while-collar workers 

already harasaed by rising 
h(PM»i s— must eat. So those 

rlawses mny he knocked out lo 
protect clients of I he "quick- 
and-dtrlten." There'll be a gmsl 
Ight oa them, anyway.
The cigar code forbids sale of 
.re than three cigars for a dime 
>ut 75 per cent of the cigar busl- 

is in cigars costing a nickel 
less, compared with 47 per cent 

five years ago.

helped devise a plan which would 
place the black republic under an 
American dictator, held the longest 
of all State Department press con
ferences— and the funniest.

Correspondents were avid for 
Russian news Undersecretary Phil
lips gave them some, then Intro
duced Winshtp to tell them all 
about Liberia.

Winshlp monologued for nearly 
half an hour Then he paused an 
instant for breath and reached for 
more notes.

"Thanks, general," yelled the 
eorrespondents and pHed w  
one man out through the dour, 
while Winshlp Wood with open 
month.

9L

v EN BLANTON WINSHIP. our 
f  ehief adviser ta Liberia, who

barberry or some other tart Jelly 
Sliced oranges or cranberry sauc. 
are often used. too. Brown gravy 
or hot orange sauce can be rhosei 
as preferred Orange sauce Is noi 
served when sliced oranges accom 
pany duck

Goose Is served with apple oi 
cranberry sauce and a browi 
gravy or mushroom sauce

Guinea fowl is served with cur 
rant or cranberry Jelly or any jell) 
or conserve with a sharp flavor 
Baked bananas are good, too

TTOLLYWOOD'S cowboys have 
formed a union and demand 

recognition under the movie code 
They name themselves the Riding 
Actors’ Association of Hollywood, 
comprising "R u s s ia n  Cossacks. 
Riffs, Arabs. Hindoos. American 
Indians. Mexican Rurales. Cana
dian Mounties, and top-cavalrymen 
af many nations—Chinese. German 
Uhlans, French Hussars and Bengal 
Lancers" and "a number of English 
horsemen and flat-saddle riders and 
most important, the American cow 
boys—the men who have put the 
punch Ijj pictures for'25 years.” 

What do the boys want? Casting 
and supervision by horse experts 
Also, minimum wage of >5 or $7.5#. 
with rented costumes, and $25 a 
day for speaking parts 
(C opyright, 1932, NBA Hvrviee. Inc >

The Newf&ngles (M om  ’iT Pop) By Cowei n esp
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IMPROVE
Your General Knowledge by Reading 
Y O U R  D A I L Y  P A P E R

T A K E ADVANTAGE O F T H E

BARGAIN OFFER

BY MAIL 
100-MILE RADIUS
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Travels With An 
Old Ford

B y  O . F O R D ,  O ld e n

I

Well I been havin’ lot* of ex-} 
criencee lately. Sunday 1 at
tainted a non-stop flight from 
raham to Oldfn ir. my old gray j 
ur̂ l coupe but it didn't work out. I 

as wedged in less than one-1 
urth of the space beside my wife 

aunt who. occupied the other 
ec-fourths. Thrive children! 
re drap«“d over the back in ar-i 
tic fashion on comfort* and pil- 
vs, trying to hang on and mak- 

•g a desperate attempt to act 
lonchalant. You see two of them > 
n-re young ladies, of high school 
ge, and were naturally willing to 
arrifice safety and comfort for 
tyle. Though how you could find 
nything stylish about my old Ford 
cats me.
Stopping for gas at a filling sta- j 

ion in Graham, my bitter half re- 
arked, “ Henry, I saw those pro- ! 
le who passed in that big car, look 
t us and smile. 1 imagine it is , 
meone we know, don’t you?” 
“ No,”  1 replied, “ I imagine they 

rinned to keep from laughing’out 
ltd. If I saw a vehicle like this t 

i.vered with folks and bundles, I 
ness I’d grin too.”

Of course my wife didn't like j 
at either. She seldom likes my 
marks though. Well, things went 

rotty good awhile but our radi- 
lor sprung a leak and after that [ 

was just a question of how far 
o the next filling station. It got 
niharrassing to me to have to pull 
to every one and ask for water' 

nd nothing else. Bet 1 didn't! 
ass a one up.
Driving along, wondering if the 

ater would hold out to the next 
ation or if the kids were still on, | 
r if I was going to be able to 
old out until we got home wit’n- 
ut being mashed flat, and all such 
oughts, ! didn’t get to enjoy 
uch of the scenery which really 
great this time of year on that 

•ad from Caddo to Banger. Ev-1 
ry now and then my wife would 
vrlaim about the wonderful view 
r the beautiful fall coloring or 
he gorgeous leaves; but somehow 

other nothing looked very’ beau- 
ful to me. I am like that. You 
et me in a comer where 1 can't 
ardly get my breath and I don't 
tire beauties of nature a 'lit. 
Well we were driving along not 

aking any more noise than a hay, 
•aler or a threshing machine with 

thma, when we came up to a 
•rd of cattle being driven down 
e highway by a lone horseman, 
here must have been about 30 
ad in the bunch. Well it was 

.Iwaya a puzzzle to me to tell 
hirh way. just ONE row would 
o. So trying fn figure out which

way 30 would take, was almost
more than I could do. Hut do you 
think my wife appreciated that 
fact. No, sir. From the time I 
entered that bunch, stopping, 
starting, backing, side-swiping, 
and maneuvering more than an 
army war pilot in enemy territory, 
my wife "ah-ed” and “ oh-ed” and 
“ oh my goodness-ed”  until I was a 
nervous wreck. She dug me in the 
ribs, and jerked my arm and tried 
to help me in every way she 
could think o f; but do you know I 
couldn’t appreciate it at all.

About that time we attempted 
to pass the great grand-daddy of 
that bunch and he had horns like 
the real old-timers, too. He didn't 
seem to care whether we went by 
or not. Once it began to look like 
he meant to argue the question. 
But I never had been trained to 
argue with an older gentleman so 
I sort of slowed down to let him 
ahead. Well at that, my wife 
went into a canniption fit and 
tried to look back to see if the 
kids were still on and at the same 
time, she managed to give me a 
loving jab in the ribs and she yell
ed, “ Henry, hurry up. Don't stop 
here. Goodness gracious, go on 
by him. He will kill the kids!”

Well I never will know just how 
we finally made it but I came to 
up the road a bit out of the dan
ger territory and felt like Wash
ington felt when he crossed the 
Delaware or Hannibal felt when 
he crossed the Alps. I tell you 
that last jab in my ribs almost 
gave me lumbago or is it neuritis? 
Anyway, it was a breath-taker. 
Well after having a flat and man
aging to unload the kids and the 
junk until 1 could get to the tools 
and change tires, then re-load the 
whole caboodle back in again, and 
a few more station stops for water 
and almost running into a truck 
when I tried to dodge a friendly 
poke in the slats once, we finally 
arrived home.

Well next day I looked pale, 
everyone said, and I didn't won
der at it either. It was a mystery 
to me that I wasn’t bedfast. I de
termined to forget it all though 
and thought it best not to mention 
it at all, but you can imagine how 
I felt yesterday evening when I 
c ame in and heard my wife telling 
a lady friend: “ Oh, yes. We had 
a LOVELY time. The woods are 
beautiful now. The fall leaves are 
GORGFOUS and I think it does 
one good to get out at least every 
Sunday, don’t you? I think we 
will go again this week-end.”

Say, I got out right then; but 
it raised my blood pressure past 
the danger mark. This Sunday is 
going to be SAFE and SANE. If 
I don't get a new car soon. I'm 
going to do a Robert Louis Steven
son and do my traveling with a 
donkey. It’s safer.

A
GROCERIES

BC
-  MEATS -  FEED

THANKSGIVING SPECIALS
Quality Lb. 1 Large Head
Cranberries 16c | LETTUCE 5c

ALL KINDS OF FRESH VEGETABLES! 
JUMBO CELERY —  FRESH TOMATOES

PUMPKI!N No. 1\ can JV
MINCE MEAJ 9-oz.pkg. *|Qc

Quart

PICKLES r
Queet

Y OLI
t 3-oz. Bot.

VES W
Lg. Tex. Seedleez
Grape Fruit

ea. Nice Size Doz.
5c APPLES 13c

in bulk 2 lbs.
Guaranteed— 100% Pure 2T

SWIFT’S JEWEL

SHORTENING
Supreme FLOUR

Every Sack Guaranteed

8 lbs. 63*
24 lbs. 80c 

48 lbs. $1.55

M ARKET SPECIALS
NICE LARGE FAT

Dressed lb.HENS
FANCY ROAST
B E E F.... lb. 10c 
P O R K ..lb .l2Jc

T-Bone, Round, Loin

STEAK U
lb.

Veal

STE
Forequarter

M I C
lb.

y
Pure

SA
Pork

USAC
Lb.

O'
No. 1 SALT

BACON]
Lb.

[O’
Strict

EG
Fresh Country

GS 3£
Dos.

) '
See Us For ALL KINDS o f FEED!

Auto Tags Carry 
Out Black Motif

CHICAGO.— Black and white,' 
and black and yellow, will be the 
two favorite color combinationa in 
1984 license plates in the United 
States, the American Automobile 
association has reported.

Fourteen states will retain the! 
1 same colors they used in 1933 dui-| 
, ing the coming year, but will re- j 
[ verse them.

The association reported a dis
tinct departure from the “ blues” j 

I o f the past few years.
Six states will have white fig-1 

! ures on a black background for 
1934 plates. They are Florida, j 

1 Minnesota, Mississippi, Rhode Is- ; 
| land and Virginia.

Second honors go to black on a 
yellow background, to be used in 
Idaho, Michigan, Oklahoma, West 
Virginia and the District of Co-1 
lumbia. Illinois will have a yel
low on black combination.

Rlack on orange, yellow on I 
black, and white on blue will be 
used by four states.

Delaware will use old gold on 
blue; Iowa, yellow on blue; Utah, 
black on aluminum; Washington, 
green on white; and Wyoming, 
white on wine color.

Some of the state license tags 
will be distinctive through special 
markings. Maryland plates will 
carry the word “ Tercentenary”  in 
observance of the 300th anniver
sary of the founding of the state. 
Louisiana tags have the familiar 
pelican. Montana plates carry the 
outline of the state, and Ken
tucky plates will have the name of 
the home county o f the automo
bile.

Alaska will use plates with 
white letters and numerals on a 
green background; the Canal Zone 
will have white on blue; Hawaii, 
the same; the Philippines, white 
on apple green, and Porto Rico, 
yellow on black.

Other states will have the fol
lowing colors:

Alabama, black on orange; Ari
zona, black on copper; Arkansas, 
red on white; California, black on 
orange; Colorado, yellow on black; 
Connecticut, white on blue; Geor
gia, orange on blue; Indiana, white 
on midnight blue; Kansas, black 

• on white; Kentucky, black on 
1 white; Louisiana, white on blue; 
'Maine, black on orange; Mary
land, orange on black; Massachu- 
! setts, white on dark red; Montana, 
orange on black; Nebraska, white 

i on green; Nevada, green on white; 
New Hampshire, white on green; 
New Jersey, green on black; New 
Mexico, gold on red; New York, 
yellow on black; North Carolina, 
gold on black; North Dakota, blue 
on orange; Ohio, white on maroon; 
Oregon, black on gray; Pennsyl
vania, blue on gold; South Caro
lina, yellow on black; South Da
kota, orange on black; Tennessee, 
white on blue; Texas, black on 
orange; Vermont, blue on white, 
and Wisconsin, white on blue.

German Withdrawal 
Hailed As Sign of 

End of the World

Airship Pilot
OUT OUR WAY

h o r iz o n t a l
2 Who Is I he 

famous pilot 
In the picture?

11 Wand.
12 Promise.
13 Chestnut 

horse.
It! Marble paving 

slab.
19 Paradise.
22 Wayside hotel.
23 He la a native 

of —
25 To soak flax.
26 Sex.
26 Aplaceous 

plant.
30 Intention.
31 Hops kiln.
33 X.
34 Destitute of 

hair covering.
.16 Engine.
37 Pain.
39 Fleur-de-lis.
43 Vandal.
43 Deity.
44 South

Answer to Previous Puzzle

America.
45 Half an em.
47 Mountain.
48 Devours.
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53 To prevent.
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----- • 35
VERTICAL 38
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BABY SAVED FROM COW
ESTACADA. Ore.— E. M. Val

entine, hearing his 18-months- 
old daughter, Virginia, crying for 
help in a barn on his place, ar
rived just in time to prevent a 
cow from goring her to death. 
She was injured seriously, but re
covered.

CRYING REVEALS DEATH
PART ORFORD, Ore. —  Con

tinued crying of a calf drew at
tention to the home of Mrs. Riley 
Davidson, 60, the other day. Inves
tigation showed that she had been 
dead for several dayr.

Ottarson, Jr , was charged with 
driving his automobile along a 
sidewalk, but hi* case was dis
missed when he told the court he 
was chasing his wife to patch up 
a family quarrel.

CHASED WIFE IN AUTO
QUINCY. Mass. —  William

AU that we have of sound money 
these days is the noise that's being
made over it.

By United Press
FORT WORTH. —  Germany’s 

withdrawal from the League of 
Nations is “ another step toward 
the smashup of the world predict
ed in the Bible,”  believes the Rev. 
Louis Entzminger of San Antonio, 
head of the Texas Pre-Millenial 
Bible association.

He pointed to the German ac
tion and other “ fulfillments” as 
indicating "the day is near at 
hand.”

On a visit here, the Rev. Mr. 
Entzminger opened his Bible to 
the 21st chapter of the Gospel of 
St. Luke, verses 25 to 28. He 
quoted:

“ And there shall be signs in the 
sun, and in the moon, and in the 
stars; and upon earth distress of 
nations, with perplexity; and the 
sea and the waves roaring;

“ Men’s hearts failing them for 
fear, and for looking after those 
things which are coming on the 
earth: Air the powers of heaven 
shall be shaken.

“ And then shall they see the 
Son of Man coining in n cloud 
of power and great glory.

“ And when these things begin 
to come to pass, then look up, and 
lift your heads, for your redemp
tion draweth nigh.”

The minister then put aside his 
Bible.

"Was there ever such perplex
ity on earth as today? the minis
ter continued. “ Last year 25,000 
persons whose ‘heart* failed them 
for fear’ committed suicide.

“  ‘The sea and the waves roar
ing.’ We’ve had 14 storms in the 
Gulf o f Mexico this summer and 
fall. Every day a new prophecy is 
fulfilled. And people arc coming 
back to the church.

“ Hitler had something besides 
bluff to defy the l-eague of Na
tions like that. . . . Deadly gasses 
have been invented that could 
wipe out civilization in 24 hours. 
That is when the Son of Man will 
appear and take the righteous 
away.

“ All this was predicted 2,000 
years ago. The day is near at hand. 
1 couldn't be surprised if it came 
tonight.”

Fort Worth May 
Not Have Team 
In Texas League

By United Pr«M
FORT* WORTH. —  Prospects 

that Fort Worth wili operate a 
baseball team in the Texas League 
next season are none too bright.

The problem facing the Fort 
Worth club is not one of changing 
horses, hut of finding a horse to 
ride in the first place. Discovery 
of that horse, in the form of a 
major league club or local finan
cial support, appears to he no easy 
task.

Unless the search is successful, 
the Cats may view next year's 
Texas League race from the 
grandstands of other teams.

The present management is 
faced with several thousand dol
lars debts— for hotel accounts, 
uniforms, bats, balls and other 
equipment— left by last year's club 
Which finished the season in re
ceivership and took to day base
ball to eliminate expense of light
ing its fields.

Where the money is to come 
from is a question Dr. Webb 
Walker, the receiver, would like 
answered. An effort likely will be 
made to get local financial help 
in order to wipe the slate clean. 
Many observers are frank to say 
they doubt the sum can be raised.

The projects that the Boston 
Braves of the National League 
would operate the club was flaunt
ed for several weeks, with the ap
pearance here this fall of Judge 
Emil Fuchs, owner of the Braves. 
,But if anything other than seeing
■" _ .1 1 11
0SHIND THE SCENES IN

the horse races at Arlington 
Downs came of the visit it has not 
been divulged.

As the Braves talk simmered 
into casual reference, the rumor 
that the Chicago White Sox of the 

I American League would operate 
| Fort Worth as a farm popped up.
! Inklings of the report reached the 
; national baseball meet at Galves- 
j ton, but the meet passed by with

out any known developments.
Dr. Walker and others interest- 

: ed in the club are undetermined on 
what course to pursue. Tbej art- 
free to admit the problem is a 
nasty one and at present contin
uation o f the Fort Worth club as 
a member of the league is far 
from assured.

C.C.C. WORKERS HEALTHY
By United Press

j POCATELLO, Idaho.—  C. C. C. 
workers in Idaho during the past 
seven months have enjoyed excep
tionally good health. Lieutenant 
Colonel H. C. Michie, district sur
geon. reported. Automobile acci
dents led the list of injuries, with 
47, and axe mishaps injured 31. Of 

'the more than 4,000 men in the 
[district, only 321 became even 
'slightly ill. However, 21 were 
! treated for appendicitis and 118 
I discharged because of physical I 
disabilities.

SEAGULLS BECOME LAZY
PHOVINCrrOWN, Mass.— The 

fish shippers of this town have 
to watch the scales very closely 

.this season because the sea gulls 
| are either very hungry or lazy.
I The birds swoop down on the fish 
sheds and stejd the fish that has 
been freshly landed.

Try a Want Ad it Pay*

L  C .  B u r r & C o .
107-109 LAMAR ST. EASTLAND

MEN’S OXFORDS
Burr’s Low Price!

An excellent shoe for business and every
day dress wear! Style that combines mod
ern lines with conservative taste. Excep
tionally long-wearing.

ONE-SIMP AND TIES
Designed for 

Style and 
Comfort

One of our most popular models because it combines smart style with comfort. 
Novelty cut-out design on side. An econrmical shoe because it wears a long 
time.

W ^ S M I N G T O N  Women’s Galoshes

We ought to give our prison in
mates all the latest news of the 
day. ao they’ll stay satisfied where 
they are.

TRY A WANT AD

RY RODNEY DITCHER
M: \ Nifnlt'f *tnff I 4»rrr*t|M»n«frnt

W/ASHINGTON—Two prorlanm- 
”  lions will announce repeal

Rul repeal will lie effective before 
either can lie made.

The president, for the first! 
time, will proclaim a new consti
tutional amendment. Tile see re- [ 
tary of state will do so as usual 
The amendment Is the 21st, riilcli 
repeals the 18th.

No question about when repeal 
is effective The supreme court 
decided in 1921 that an amend-, 
in-ill was in force immediately 
upon ratification by the 36th state 
\ bootlegger had argued against, 
conviction on the ground that his * 
"Ifense had preceded the secretary 
of state's proclamation

Ordinarily, the secretary's pror ; 
tarnation only certifies a state of 
tact If anyone questions what’s ; 
happened, von can prove it hy the , 
Slate Department.

Rut In the ■ Nat tonal Iniliistrial , 
Hecovery Act you'll find that Con 
ares* specifically directed the presi
dent to proclaim either the close | 
of the first fiscal year in which the ! 
budget had been balanced or re | 
peal -whichever Is the earlier.”/! 
Everyone kuows which Is the I 
earlier

The point in the president’s proc j 
hi mat Ion Is that on the first day : 
of the year la-ginning thereafter, 
-everul federal faxes are repealed ] 
nr reduced. Including a gasoline tax 
rul from m  to I cent end elimina
tion of the dividends tax.• » «
ts'T’IIKKK'H lieen a lot of slrkness 

* lately,*' someone suggested to

WITH RODNEY DUTCHES
President Roosevelt as he explained 
the foreign liquor embargo by say 
ing that the law limited surh ini 
ports to medical requirements.

“Yeah," the president replied 
"It's going to be a heavy winter" 

a s  a
FRAMKRS of the burlesque code 

had p time deciding how best 
to describe their Industry so ss to 
ilineienliute It from musical com
edy and other forms of entertain
ment. They dually worked out 
this

“The term 'burlesque,' as used 
herein. Is defined to be a type of 
musical entertainment known in 
theatrical parlance as burlesque, 
attoertlsed as such or other title 
which conveys to the public such 
entertainment, and is intended to 
include burlesque rendered In con 
junction with motion or sound pic
ture performances and perform 
ancev or attractions usually identi 
Hid with or typical of burlesque."

It may or may not keep a few 
girls at home to add that the bur 
Deque magnates proposed a chorus 
girls' minimum w age of 920 a week 

• • •
rpHERE'S one Rooecvelt speech of 
*■ which no ear ran produce au 
authentic copy The president 
spoke extemporaneously when, at 
Chesteitown. Mil., hq referred with 
disdain to dictatersliips and as
sured Americana that they could 
make greater prograea without one

Newspapermen took not**, but 
there waa no prepared copy and n* 
stenographer on the job. Ho pae- 
lerlly will have to go without. 
(47*6? right, IMS. S K A  Iter vice, lac >

Newest Style 
for Winter 

1933
Good, smart style and the models that are be
ing- worn this season! Turn-up in back to pro
tect your hosiery from heel spattering. Come 
in . . .  . we have your size.

Notice to Taxpayers
of Eastland, Texas

ONLY THREE MORE DAYS!
One-half of the 1933 City Taxes are now due and will her 
if not paid before December firnt. If the first half is atk 
delinquent then she whole of 1933 tax automatically 
quent and a penalty of 10 per cent plus 1 per cent per »  
against the entire 1933 tax.

-

i
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Local—Easiland-Social
o m c i  *>oi 'K1JCIHONKS RESIDENCE 288

T«ni|kt
Mr. xnd Mrs. Mack O'Neal en-j 

tcrtain “ 42”  Hub, 7:45 p. 1,1 . a5 
resident)-.

Board of stewards entertain 
with smoker in lower assembly-! 

Methodist church, 7 :30 p. n>

Wednesday
Thnnksgiving pr»gr*in, Soutli 

Ward school assembly, 8:30 to 9 
a. m.

Thanksgiving program assembly, 
West Ward school. 1 to 2 p. m.

Public library, 2 to 5:30 p. m., 
community clubhouse.

Boys and Girls World club, 4 
p. m Methodist churrh.

Junior Thursday club. 4:15 p. 
to., community clubhouse.

Intermediate K. A. and <■ A . 
Baptist church. 4:15 p. nr. Bap
tist church.

Faculty Luncheon 
Wednesday Noon

The faculty of the West Ward 
school will enjoy a luncheon at 12 
noon, tomorrow, in the school 
cafeteria, a real Thanksgiving en
tertainment, and noted in the 
place cards and the plate favors 
of miniature turkeys, and the rich 
two-course luncheon of turkey and 
all the side dishes, with a de
licious dessert pfepared under di- 
rectinn of Mrs. Medcalf.

Faculty members present will 
be Mrs. A. K Herring, principal; 
Misses l.avdlc Hendricks, Harrell. 
Hardin, Spencer. Haven port, and 
Judkins.

Epworth League 
Met Sunday Evening

The Kpworth le a g u e  had a num
ber of new members in their at
tendance at their meeting held 
Sunday evening in the Methodist

DR. E. R. TOWNSEND
Special Attention Given 

EYE. EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
Glasses Fitted

Office :;07 Exchange Bk. Bldg. 
Office Hours: 9 a. m. t<* 6 p. m.

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kind* of Aut».«4»Mio Kopoirtng 

Washing— Greasing— Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co.

Car.
Roy Speed 

Maia and Saaaian

Quick Automobile Loans 
and Refinancing
Terms To Suit You

CENTRAL LOAN CO.
Ph. 700 208 F. Commerce St
D. E. Carter, Mgr. Eastland

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

ihurrh, with Marshall Coleman, 
president, in charge.

Tom Harrison, program leader 
presented the discussion topic, 
“ Harvest Festival.”

Baits were given by Miss Caro
lyn Doss. Hiram Childress, Miss 
Joyce Newman, and Fred Daven
port.

Benediction led by President 
Coleman concluded the program, 
for which Miss Clara June Kimble 
was pianist and Miss Mary Fian
ces Hunter, song leader.

Visitors were Jeff Rawls and 
Ray Harrison of Ranger, and Rev. 
Rosemond Stanford, the pastor.

The district league meeting was 
announced for Dec. 5, in Cisco.* • * •
The Collies •
Thanksgiving Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. Turner M. Collie 
will entertain the members of the 
Collie family and their “ in-laws” 
with a covered dish noon dinner 
Thanksgiving Day at their resi
dence on South Seaman street.

One long table and several small 
ones, centered with chrysanthe
mums will seat the gathering, who 
will be served from a bountifully 
laden buffet table.

Those from Gorman include Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Walker and two 
■laughters, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Morrow and son.

From Del eon. Mr. ami Mrs. A 
M. Mien and daughbr, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Allen and daughter: 
Mr and Mrs. Rex Loese and son 
of Lubbock; Mr. Walter Emmons 
of Post, and Eastland relatives, 
Mr and Mm B. M. Collie and lit 
tie daughter, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Haley and «on; Senator and Mrs. 
W B. Collie and children, and 
house host and hostess, Mr. and 
Mrs Turner M. Collie.• • v •
South Ward School 
Thanksgiving Program

The Thanksgiving programs of 
the South Ward school will be pre
sented Wednesday morning, 8:30 
to 9 o ’clock in the individual class
rooms, each with its own celehra- 
tion. with exception of the fourth 
and fifth grades, which give their 
program in the assembly-room.

Parent- are cordially invited to 
attend. * • a •
West Ward School 
Assembly Program

A Thanksgiving program will lie 
presented at the assembly period 
to be held this week on Wednes 
day from 1 to 2 p. m., in West 
Ward school, opening with • 
Thanksgiving prayer led by Mis- 
Henderson.

Thanksgiving reading. Miss Pol
ly Lttz

Thanksgiving playlet, by Miss 
Harrell’s history class.

Reading. Betty King.
Thanksgiving story, by Mrs. 

Ray Lamer.
Thanksgiving songs by the as 

sembly will open and close the 
program, with Mrs Herring at the
piano, and M's« Hendricks, leader.

John Tarb-ton college, Stephen- 
ville, returns tomorrow for the 
balance of week visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Pipkin.

Mi. and Mrs. Paul Turner of 
Ardmore, Okla., arrived Saturday 
for a few days visit with bis 
brother ami wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Turner.

Mr. mid Mrs. Billy Williams of 
Handley will lie Thanksgiving Day 
guests of Mr. and Mrs F. V. Wil
liams.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Ferrell of 
Megargel are visiting hor parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Hunt.

Mrs. J. L. Johnson, who has
been ill in bed two weeks, is im
proving slowly.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Pettit of 
Dallas wore recent visitors of his 
mother, Mrs. E. E. Pettit, and 
were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Doe Booth of that city, the party 
flying to Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. W E. Coleman 
and family, Misses I la Mae and 
Maxine. Marshall and Terrell, ac
companied by the married daugh
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Olin Stover, will spend Thanks 
giving Day in Graham with Mrs. 
Coleman’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Carter.

Hidalgo County 
Nation’s Greatest 

Vegetable Area

Play for World Golf Crown

Girl Is 1 ^th In the 
Family at T. C. U.

By United Press
FORT WORTH Miss Florence 

Xckers, freshman from Abilene in 
Texas Christian university this 
year, is the eighteenth member of 
her family to attend the school.

Members o f the family first be
gan attending the institution in 
1S8I, when two enrolled. The 
girl's father, Lewis Arkers, T. C 
1'.. '09' is a member of the board 
of trustees of the university.

SEATTLE FOOTBALL FANS
GET “ FOG CHECKS"

By United Prrsi

SEATTLE, Wash.— It was a 
new one on 1,500 football fans 
when they were issued “ fog 
checks" at a scheduled double 
header at Civic stadium. Broad
way and Olympic Heights started 
their contest but it b< came so fog
gy at the end of the first half that 
the game was cancelled. Specta
tors left the stands at the first 
kickoff and were about 10 yards 
behind the offensive team to fol
low the play in the old-fashioned 
London “ pea souper.”

By United Tress
DALLAS. Hidalgo, rich Rio 

Grande valley county, led the 
nation for production of mixed 
vegetables during 19.30, a report 
by the U. S. department of com
merce, buicau of the census, dis
closed.

The report represents a survey 
taken from 50 of the leading 
counties based oil acreage of mix
ed vegetables harvested in the 
United States, and giving the rank 
of these counties by value of the 
crop.

Of nearly 100,000 acres in mix- 
id vegetables in the 50 counties, 
valued supwuids of $17,000,000, 
Hidalgo County had 3,730 acres.
It ranked 10th in value of the 
crop harvested which was $218,- 
479.

Three other Texas counties 
qualified in production among the 
first 50. Dimmit ranked 12th in 
1 induction and 49th in value of 
the mixed vegetable crop harvest
ed. Cameron was 19th in produc
tion, 76th in value. Wichita was 
36th in production and 65th in 
value.

Atascosa County headed the list
for watermelon production. Ei-ht 
other counties were listed among 
the leuditig 50 counties in the 
Unit <1 States. They were Wilson, 
I'aiker, Frio, Wise, Willacy, Hen
derson, Brooks and Bexar count.es 
named in production rank. Parker 
county faimni for its watermelons, 
ranked 6th in value o f the crop 
which wa- in 1930 valued at $182,- 
701. The crop represented about 
five per cent of the value of all 
vegetable- harvested for sale in 
1930, excluding potatoes, sweet 
potatoes and vegetables grown un-l 
der glass.

Production of dry onions, rep
resenting 5.8 per cent of the total 
value of all harvested vegetables, 
excluding potatoes, sweet potatoes 
and hot-house varieties, was no-g 
table in nine Texas counties. Wi hb 
County ranked second with 3,444 
acres in cultivation and third in 
the value of the harvested crop 
of$702,250. Other counties listed 
were Dimmit, Willacy, San Pa
tricio, Zavala. Nueces, Collin, \m  
Salle and Maverick.

Cantaloupes and

here, is one of the handy liy-pt o- 
jducts o f  the depression.

Moat vendors use hygienit pa
per cups, which they themselves 
make. The coffee is home-in.i le,

OREGON BEARS NlMfcROU
By United Tress

GOLD BEACH, Orel —  B 
are too numerous in this virini 
says Claude Bardon, notd

and kept in thermos bottles, or a River guide. Bardon repo 
sort of container with a little (bears coming out of the hill 
I lame under it. The idea started lllahe that drive gout* righi 
amongst sum-.* unemployed men. his house. The bears are 
It has spread quickly, and them' be hungry because of srn-ei 
are plenty of them. weather.
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Christmas Card 
Styles Go Back 
Quarter of Century (,

TAX PROOF DEMANDED
By United I’m,a

CONCORD, N. H. —  The 
Hampshire resident must s 
proof that his poll tax has H$-« 

By Unlusl Press j ald for the year before he c:t
PHILADELPHIA. - -  Christmas register a motor vehicle, or get] 

cards ot a quarter of a century license to fish or hunt, 
ago are in style this year, rcplac- ...

The world golf championship will be decided at Miami, Fla., Dec. 2-3, 
when Denny Sliute, Philadelphia pro, winner of .he British Open .itle, 
and Johnny Goodman. Omaha amateur, winner of the %J. S. Open, will 
play 72 holes for possession of the Col. Henry L. Doherty Gold trophy.

CCC Develops 
Little Known 

Historic Spots
By United Press

W A SHI NGTON. Development 
and improvement of America’s 
most interesting historical spots is 
one of the comparatively unnotic
ed hut nevertheless important . . , .
phases Of the work of the Civilian areas will become field in hor, tone. |
Conservation Corps, Robert Fech- 

muskuielons, ner. CCC director, pointed out to-

iarc standing .they will be restored] 
in a certain degree so that th e y  i 
at least will not decay or rot. On 
the other hand, where none of the j 
original objects are left, the au-] 
thorities will not try to bring in 
imitations simply to make it look ) 
real.

“ When the plans laid out by the 
Office of National Parks and ex
ecuted by emergency conservation 
labor are in operation,” said 
Feohner. “ these great historic I

ing the gaudy colored and bulky 
•cards th::t decorated the mantel-( 
I piece in recent ytars.
I Authority tor the statement is 
Sidney J. Budgoyne Jr., a partner 
in a Christmas card manufactur- j 
ing firm.

Correct designs include poin- > 
settas, candles, holly, and dogs, 
instead of the flashy pictures us-; 
ually seen on greeting cards. The : 
designs will be similar to those 
seen 25 years ago, Rjrgoyne said, 
when the few cards that were sent 
out were remarkable for their' 
beauty and simplicity of design.

“ 1 think the demand for a 
] change in cards camp last year.”
' he said, “when persons hesitated 

to send offensively cheerful cards 
to friends and relatives who were 
unemployed and with small pros
pects of a happy Christinas. This 
year, the trend continues, as in 
everything else, toward simplicity.

“ The correct Christmas card 
this year will he on light-weight 
paper or parchment. CardhoiVi 

j is passe The ranis should be 
j folded, not the single type, and 
j the sender’s name should be eu- 
I graved.’’

mp r » |
NOW PLAYING

WHO CARES 
IF EAST IS EAST . . .  
AS LONG AS 
WEST IS WEST!

MAE WEST
* in

i ’M NO ANGELl
with

CARY GRANT

MIDNIGHT MATINEE 
11 p. m. WEDNESDAY

SETTLERS STILL LIVE
IN 70-YEAR-OLD TOWN

By United Press
BEAR CREEK, Wis.— Seven of 

the 17 settlers who came to the 
town of Deer Creek 70 years ago 
in covered wagons drawn by ox 
teams still are living in this 
vicinity.

CO-EDS LIGHTEST EATERS
By United I’ r « *

AUCTION END OF FORTUNE
By United i’ r m

l.A CROSSE. Wis.— The end of 
- a $2,000,000 fortune, accumulated 
and lost within 50 years, was 

I marked here with the auction of 
I furnishings, paintings, books and 
i curios of the late Jason C Easton. 
I The fortune was built up by East
on ut Chatfield. Minn., in the '70s 

’ through banking, farm develop- 
| ments and railroad building. He 
j came to 1-a Crosse in 1883, built 
! an ornate, three-story mansion, 
tables, cottages for employes and 
a half-mile race track.

for students of history in every,
school in the land. Millions whose! EUGENE, Ore.— University of 

of which nearly one-fourth of the <.«>. I *£hool day* over or for whom Oregon co-ed* are lighter cat-
acuaju wa* harvested in Imperial Fc< hner drew attention to the en< <M' f 1 00 ** ors than men student*. A survey
County, Cal., were major crops fact that some .V»00,000t  workers \ arr‘as1 j°. T  an _j*how s meal* at fraternities cost

Eastlana Personals
Mrs. Earl Lyrick of McKinnev 

=pent the week-end with Mrs. F.
V. Williams.

James Turck Pipkin, student of

OLD WHISKY VATS READY
HOLYOKE. Mass.—Three 750- 

gallon vats of quarteri-d oak. 
j  which from 1893 to 1919 aged and 
blended some of the favorite whis
kies of this region, have been made 
ready for use again. The vats are 
owned by P. J. Murray & Co., now 
und'-r the management of J. Wil- 

, bur Murray.

See Gloomy Harris
...........The Globe Chaser

In Our Store Window
Friday, Saturday and Saturday Night, Dec. 1st & 2nd

I Vi'M4
Sunday Only 

RICHARD

D I X
in

“DAY OF 
RECKONING”

with
MADGE EVANS 
UNA MERKEL 

STUART ERWIN

IS HE HUMAN?
IS HE MECHANICAL?
See This Marvel, Then 

Decide For Yourself!

Make Him Smile and Win 
a Guest Ticket to the 

Lyric Theatre!

COME TO  PENNEYS! 
LOTS OF FUN FOR ALL!

in four Texas ounties. Atascosa are . ngaged in rehabilitating sev- 
County headed the local counties , rid of the famed battlefields of 
with a rank of 28th. El Paso, Park- th< Revolutionary and Civil wars 
er and Bexar counties followed, in the eastern section of the 

The tomato crop had the great- country, 
est value of all vegetables, accord-1 Four camps are located in the 
ing to the report. It totaled$.‘ 3,-1 Yoiktown ,Va.. area, where George I 
247,899, or 18 per cent of $295,-1 Washington led the American 
963,873, crop valuation of all troops into what proved to be the - 
vegetables harvested for sale. Cr.m-1 deciding and final battle of the • 
eron County, Texas, ranked 8th in Revolution, in 1781. Two camps 
acreage and value, with Cherokee, are at Morristown, N. J.. an area 
Hidalgo and Smith counties listed used hy Washington’ s troops 
as amour the 50 leading producing every winter during the hectic j 
counties in the United States. !>ear- from 177 to 1781.

Four Texas counties were allot- Lour hundred men are at work 
ted positions among thefirst 60 in the Gettysburg National Mili- 
in the acreage of all vegetables tary Park in Pennsylvania, the 
harvested for sale. Hi'lalgo County scene of Abraham Lincoln’s im- 
was 7th in acreage and 31st, in mortal speech in 1863. while the 
valu* . Other counties were Camer- * hiekamauga and ( hattanooga 
on, Atascosa and Zavala. |National Military Park in Georgia!

Camp and Harris counties were and Tenneys* e, which commemo- 
cited for sweet potatoes produc- rates famed ( ivil War battles, has 
tion. Camp County was listed 20th some 600 additional men working 
with an average yield of 88.4 hush- on it. Other groups of CCf work- 
els per am  . Harris County ranked er- are situated at 8hiloh, Tenn., 
36th. Forty-six of the’ eounties Vicksburg. Miss., and Fredericks- 
wen in the south. burg and Spotsylvania counties in

One Texas county was listed in] Virginia, nil places well k> own to 
cucumber production. It was Jim these at .-ill familiar with the his- 
Wells County with an acreage rank t°ry of the I nited States, 
of 39th and a value rank of 94th. Th< men ,arc engaged in gon-

■--------------------------- :e:al rehabilitation of the spots,
VALLEY READY FOR BLOWS cleaning away fire hazards, re- 

RIO HONDO, Texas. — Gulf moving vegetation that hides 
roast hurricanes have made mer- trenches, earthworks, gun fm- 
chants and awning salesmen placements ami other military* 
“ .-torm conscious" in this border services, and in laying out con- 
town. Store-front awnings have venient trails by which visitors 
been equipped with hinges, which may easily find their way around 
permit them to be fastened down the entire battle fields, 
so H- to protect plate glass win- The Interior Department’s Of- 
ilows in a high gale. fice of National Parks Buildings

—-----------------  lin<j Re-ervations, which has
WANTS SAFER JAIL charge of the work, does not in-

EL PASO. — Constable Juan!t>nd to even attempt to make-
complete restorations of the his-

their knowledge pf the sacrifices
and suffering in which this great I;15 cents each per man. At soror-
nat ion was 
eminence in a little 
three centuries."

bum and achieved ities the cost is nine cents. When
more than pay of the cooks 

I are increased to 
I cents.

is added, costs
19.5 and 12.5

Have you tried 
an Automatic Iron?

Cent a Cup Coffee CLASSIFIED AD S
Sold In Havana WANTED \ beauty operator

By United P r«a  | Must be graduate with several!
years experience. Apply Home HAVANA.— One-ccnt coffee,I Heau,v shop Ral,KPr Texas

served hy a vendor on the streets

Once (hey have used an auao 
malic electric iron, lew women 
arc candied with an ordinary 
iron. Temperature if regulated 
and controlled automatically, 
taking the guestwork out of 
ironing

# a . » 5
Other Models 

as low as $4.9$
Coni eniemt Terns*

Texas
S er vic e ¥ CTMvC

Company

E'rosquez petitioned the commis
sioners’ court to mak.- his Socorro 
jail safe for nrisoners.

torir spots. Where any old forti
fications or other landmarks still

Our Price* Will Make You Smile!

J .  C .  P E N N E Y c o.
I n c .

Across Strn-l From Connellee Hotel

T e x a s
S ervice

D o away with the in
convenience o f empty 
light sockets in your 

home by ordering a supply o f 
GF. lamp bulbs at 10 cents each. 
R eplace that hall light, closet 
light or other ligh t that has 
burned out. Phone for lamps, 
or ask any employe.

C T M C
C ompany

afel iJia ^lon  /?i
Let winter winds blow. You are prepared for 
them with an electric heater which instantly 
replaces the chill with a sunny warmth. Wher
ever you go in the house, you can take this 
heater along and be assured of the extra bit 
of comfort that instant warmth brings. An 
electric heater is ideal for heat
ing ch illy  corners in large 
rooms, for the nursery and for 
the bath. No fumes, no flame 
— just clean heat where you 
want it. See these electric heat
ers at our store.

Texas
S e rv i ce

JpA£ CTMC
G ompany

p E N N Y
LOT cf MONEY

uthen
i/ou dfrend U

ELECTRICAL IY
r&

FEW CENTS 
urilL light 'uour 

L I V I N G  
RyOOM

all wining Itnq.

Te x a s
S e r v i c e I f CT M C

C o m p a n y

Your Evening Guests 
will Enjoy Waffles

BAKE - 
INDICATOR

When guests drop in for the evening, it takes only j 
a few minutes to make up a hatch of waffle batter 
and your problem of "what to serve” is quickly 
ended. Cook them right on the table, and there is 
always enough for second and third servings.

$4.95 and Up
Convenient Terms if Desired

T e x a s  J af^ c T M C
S e r v i c e  1 1 W  Co m pa n y

12 111


